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THKMAYSVILLETBI.WEEKLVHERALD 
Upoblished oaeveryMoinixr, WrasMBAvand 
FaiDLT at 54,00 a year in ai’vaitn, 54,SO within 
the year, anil 55,00 at the end of tiie year. 
THE WEEBXV HERALD is publUhed every 
Tkcmdat MonMNs, at 52,00 a year in a<hann, 
within the year, or 53,00 at the expiration
Axfil Axail
nl AD(B- ccHuidtingofCoUiiu', Simwni'.aitd 
1 yJSimirrt MaDuTaeture in Stoie and on the
Another AiriTollhnnlfow York.
/"I [LP3.\ has just received another fine loi of 
Ijr tV'atehcf aod fashiooablo Jewelry iroai the 
•city ofXdtv li»t Call at>a teffKetii • nev3^ 
N. a 1 have procured the services of Mr. Sax- 
ert W, LiLittvox in the mechanical department 
of my bariness. This will insure promptness ' 
*lhe completion of work entrusted to my care.
J. 5. GILPIN.
THE tost running steam hoi 
‘DANL. BOONE, (0. Mown,
Mondays, WcdoMiUys and Fridays, and Cinciniuti 
the alternate daya
Passenscri from Oncinnati landed in Maysvnie 




vUU •"« tw, Wy, at the Hardware Uoi 
of HUNTER * PHISTEB,
>nai3 No. »0, Fnmt arm.
Loaf Bogtt.
1 K BRLS Loaf Sugar, 
id 2do. powdered do. Just Received for sale 
march 10, A. M. JANUARY.
Hamrille and Oincinnall Packet
The Foot Bunniag SUam Boat 
ciitCAauAir,
Thursdays and Saturdays, at 0 o'clock A. M. and 
Gocinnati on Mimdays, Wednesdays end Fridsys 
at lu o'clock A 5L 
juneS 47.
How Goods M
T) CCS Si ALLE.V ate just receiving anewas- 
,»rtment of Goods, and will be openingthem 
s- until the 31st. insL Their stock will 
cuosist in part of superior Ooths, Cassimeres, Vest-
mil, ilauandCspsforgcntlemenandyouth's __
L^ies Dress Goods, entirely new in style and lower 
m price ih.m any that have been brought to this 
market the present seasun. Ladies and gcntlci 
who wish to purchase soods to supply ihemse 
or families ibr the approaching sessun, will be well 




FINE aniele in store and for sale by
W.S. PICKETT, Agt 
Market street
»FitUhar|h StOTei.’'
I most approved kii 
form well in all r AU who wish to 
rl are requested to call and 
JOHN C. REED,
No. 17, Market I
Kanawha Salt
Fresh Arrivala.
TC-STrcrciicdUirectlyitom the East, at S. Shock- 
O ley'ionFrontSLalargeandwellielectedsloek 
FALL AND WINTERGUODS, consisting in post 
of fine Fieoeh siid EoglUh black and foney Clothsi
ilyl^ Vastiiigs. in great al
a (ow dosen fine Muleskin Hati, of tlie
able Caps; Shoes and Boots.
The greatest variety pouible of ready-made 
ciolhing. kept constantly on hand, all of which 
Will be sold It prices to suit the times. All des- 
cnpiioDs of clothing made to order upon the short­
est notice. Those wishing to purchase will Bad it 
to tlieirinlerest to give me a call.
*'4*f S. SHOCKLEY.
For Rent
A Brick DmUiitg JfouM, with all the appurten- 
uiinl on LimcMne street, in this City, for rent—
CUTTEB k CRAY.
TTT-E are buying HEMP at the market price. 
TT octl JNO. P. DOBYNS&CO.
To lerohants and the PnhUc Gener- 
_ aUy.
pALL nsvigstion bcin,? opened, we are again in 
X the regular receipt of Goods. Our stock, 
pmofwliichwe advertise to day, Uvery cot 
idete; and we omi A>ttU ailaw as any baasej 




TTATE in store, sodoArfor sole, ooi 
i~1 modatiagiemui, 
lUO Hbds choice N. 0. Sugar,
330 Bags prime Rio Coflee:
40 Bbis Loaf Sugar, Nos. 4,0 and 7,
20 “ Powdered,crushed ondBostonloatdo.. 
30 “ Plantation Molasses;
ISO Kega Juniau Noils, sstotlcd sites; 
too “ Avery & Ogden s pure White Lead; 
120 Bags Shot, Nos. I, -J, 3, 4,3 and 0;
4.000 Pounds Bar Uad;
73 Kegs best Ride Pow-der;
30 Half chests 5ne G. P. Tea;
100 Boxes, I2B> each, “ “
10 - 16» - Goldeachop.afineaitiele;
100 Reams Com on, Med., &e., wrapping ' 
15' “ Fine tea “
50 ■■ Cop writing
30 u Letter Paper, seme vety fine;
SO EoxcaMissoiiriandVa.CavcDdishTohaeee; 
5 Ceroons Spanidi Float Indigo, •‘wanaDledi' 
S Casks best Dutch Madder,
.,oSEE?er
300 “ Ginger, put^
1.000 “ Saleialus;
000 “ Rosin;
900 » Spanish Whiting;




10,000 Doten 5Iayl?Ule Cotton Yams; 
500 Lbs. Batting;
Csndle wick;
SO Boxes Summer Mould Caadlei,
SO K>U Domestic Brandy;
80 - Sweet Malaga Wine 
5 » Old Apple Brandy;
100 “ Bourbm Whiskey, 1 to 7 yeui old: 
30 '• Rectified “
1,000 “ No. 1 Kanawha steam Sal^
Together with a general aanitmcnt of other arti­
cles in our line. All of which we wUI sell, or bar-
200 for IWric^ror"
and 5ie for 4d nails, and warranted





D^OfSee on Second stmt, over Diiks & Sborp'A
DR. Djns- COMPOUND 8YRVP OF
WILD OBEKRT AWD TAE.
firoRy of BrrafAiiig, Birins in (A< Avast or ffiifc.
Dr. SHAOKLEFORO,
/'40NTINUES the practice of Us pmfsmUm in 
\j the city of MaysvUle and vieiitinr. OfBee on 
Third street, near Market. feb'JO eo
SpnmOa.
MaysvUle, Feb S4.1S47 I. JANUARY.
Dr. a SaiBban, DbhUbI.
Qf^ on Sufton SIreef Ai»r On Jttrer.
, 1 HAVE purchased Dr. Morton's L» 
A theon, which is used for the prei-en- 




s on Market sIrceL between SU and Front 
(«5oo)
OAQUERREOTYPINa.
ThflLTON CULBERTSON is prepared at his 
lYL n>omsonSuttonitreet,nesMheliank,totake 
the most perfect likenesses by his *hnagic 
would advise all those who desire ' is art,” and see Ibeir/oat
■arketl 
KICIARD COLLINSs
Frt»l Street, MitTwrillc, Kealacky,





: ing season, which be 
r  esn be bnd at 
any bouse in Cincinnati. To those who wish to 
purchase at RETAIL, he oKers the best stock ol 
ranOY Ooods.ever e.Thihited for^^e in Mays-
..........-...ngst which arc French Merinoes and
Cashmeres, plain and figured; Orleans, Tissue, 
Queens and Embroiderc-* » -—
Oregon and Sactsmeato
-I..:. D___________ i i\_____ c ^Cloth^ plaid, figured^plain Bonnet and Dress Silks, of every pade; Ital­
ian Lustring and 6ro de Rhine; Mouslin de Loines, 
of all qualities; French Chints; British. French and 
American Prints; Ginghams, a great variety; Robes, 
of Jluslin and Cashmere; Shawls, of newest styles 
artd rich quality; Velvets and Piuabes for Bonnets; 
Feathere and Artificial Flowers; Hosiery and Gloves,
)U>|, Lluey aal Cmtir nuiuL
A. >L JANUARY.
rn REEDER k HUSTON.
For sale by A. >L JANUARY.
^ £1. I." ■-
r' TL“" f”" •""■I*
[lectfiilly solicited by 
R. J. LANGHOllNE, Agent,
*^“newtSL
CSe L “ •«" « the -me d«ll be
P«iSuJk^ tnany fomjk. for the generous
and Black Hollands.
CLOTBs-Preneh, English, and American. 
CASsrwtaii—do. do. do.
Satixstts, Tweed Cassimerm, and Jeans, of 
all qualities, (except bad.)
Hats and Caps; Boots and Snoss, a general 
assortment
Blakkets—A few pairs verysuperior Red Blan­
kets. Also, Whita, Drab, and Blue Blankets, and 
Blanket Coatings.
Brussels, 3 ply. Double Ingrain, Hall and Stair
as, Het Anchor brand, Ne'i. 1 
w cloth.
Wall Pamo, 2,01X1 ps-aasoried, and very cheap. 
Together with every kind of Goods uraiUy kept in
Call, examine, and judge for youselves. 
SeptS2,'47.-tf.
OA boxes Misaouri Tobacco.
^\f 5 boxes Extra Virginia Tobacco, slightly 
^^cd by being in gim boxes. This To^o 
Mhata m
JU Eillre Sew steck!
fatfon o/llm Ibart, Nmom aWmtwrs, str.
, n:rla iDticduiite this medieme to the pjUic,w.< 
rlecm it proper to state for the information of those 
at a distance, that it is the piopantiou of a tegular 
graduate of tire Univonity of Pennsylvania, a 
Physician of twenty yeare' ptactice. Coll ow the 
Agents and examine the pamphlet, to show the 
stundiog of Dr. Davis and the eharacter of Me med- 
ciine.
For ante wholesale and retail, by the Agentt for 
Nonhem Kentucky,
J. W. JOHNSTON & SON,
•P23 Dnvfiefs, MoHm a.
RleOeAe.
aMysviUe,Feb 34,1847
jk FIRST rafoaSclermhan?and for sale 1 
J\,hy |juS3) FRANKLIN fo LOYD,
W‘
“White IroAStOM,”




T WILL pay cosh for Wheat delivered at my
... -------------- ’ and Wall st. (near
T. J. PICKET-
BeeU and Sheet at Prices of B46.
"ITrE have received thenranorourbtock.com- 
TV prising over 40P OMM ofBooU and
........................ U and Winter trade, which have
upon contracts of last wimer, al 
. and of very much improved qual- 
r •mporialioD, which we oai!r at a 
from cost, and as low as they 
laithepi
Mens, Boys,
f, kip and coir Bootx
. . . Vs Womens, Misses, Childrens,
Beys aod Youths etUkkIti and moraeee Boots and 
■'hoea
J.^ Batehclder's Mens, Boys and Youths eoanc 
nd kip Brogans.
ALSO>-100 cases which wa offer to dealers by 
the case or dozen pair, adapted to the country trade. 
Purchasers are requested to examine our Goods
PhUadelphia made Ladies fine .>Uioea. We are.... 
extensively manufaeiuriog all kinds of work, is
. ■ . s.
Ea^e copy as obove
V T u .lew .uiu ijauMinic
ionable. ftney and Staple Dry Goods 
under great advantages in the Easter
floek 0
„ . - t n Cities, confi-
denUy invites public attention to his slock at his 
store on ftuni street belu eeu the stores of Messrs. 
Rces&AUenaudJ.&C. WUte.
He oficts bis goods low for cash, being salii 
to rely upon the (avor of the public, and the co 
quent activity of his capital, rather than large prof- 
iu »d smaller sales. Ho asks nothing but an »■ 
portuaity to convince the public that be meus what 
he says when he promises to sell bargains.
July IC 1847yl
Cash for wh«at.
mHE highest market price paid in caih for 
X Wheat by au4 JNO. P. DOBYKB.
Y.JJW.EJrS OJX-SU euks Tanner's Oil. very 
sugs'*"*"^' “s^TON ^SHARPE.
Hew tad Good!
THAVEjust received I'nm CiiKiiinati, a lot ol 
X “Green's Ifolent Cooking Stoves," four sizes of 
which I DOW Oder for sole at Cincinnati prices, for 
cash in hand. These sioves come highly reewn- 
tiMndedby one Aund/rdaiufrizlyioiir citizens ofCin- 
U and Kentucky, in the following language, 
■>‘We,tfae undersigned, have used most, if not 
all, the popular Cooking stoves, and have now in 
use Green's Patent, which we by iar give e decided 
preference. In point of covcnience, dispatch in 
cooking, heat of plate and economy of fuel, in bak­
ing we believe it can how no equal. We ebeerfui. 
ly recommend the above stove to all who may wish
/~1ASH FOR WHEAT fo RYE—I will 
Ly Casr for Wheat t
house formerly occupied ____
end of the Market Houec, on Market StiMt.
and Rye, delivered at ._., 




jih ways JlI'ERY DAY IN THE tYEEK. entertamed in reference to the
.. O' .»•• WF-EDON. ^olherPills, ofwhatev^name^ i
Sept SO, ml. [Eagle copy.)
School and aisceUanooos Booki.
ritllE undersigned have lately completed an ar- 
X rangement with the extensive Book Establish, 
men! of JfirrpiT If BrolAtrr, for the Agency of their 
Books, w hereby we can sell them at the Nejr York 
prices. Teachers and Libraries can be furnished, 
gratis, with catalogues containing the names ami 
prices of all Books published by the above firm.
A pockigc of new Books will be received every
■•if ....a..;.... . _________________________
AOUe AND Fe'vEB.
CKLKBKATKB larSKIAl.
AOQi ABD nm OH ram PIUS.
T“«' ... of this invalusUe remedy for__ - Fever or InlermitUnt Fever,
ilunnecesaary to enter into a Ions duserti 
relative to tho disease for Uie nilical ru
•'“‘I*vaUed. TheuniverBalprcvalenceoftheAgno
oiiu revur, oriu luiermiiient never, Utrouuhout 




- - --- 'only tlte Ague and Fever,”often
leads to di^s more fatal in their nalnre-
aanly called .3^"*SL,”!rWch^*^’m^y
Thousands of ceitificalM might ba r"hi;.w. 
d in reference to the efficacy of tCe PilU 
owr offered to ihepuWic, which the proprie- 
------------------------ wy to publish. Suffice'
to say. they have never been known to foil in 
a single instance. Ojre Box, when taken 
oordin5 to direction^ is ir 
of Ague and Fever,./Agu
Theingi 
and entii
But»tane^ they are conhdenily recommended 
as the soiost, os well as the most efficacious 
article OTor offered to the Public! Tho form 
in which these Pills are put up, f smaU tin box- 
es.) raiders them mote convenient than any
^kot*wrihMUh^' ht^
FLETCHER’S"n nus Him” iesetaiu ttmm
CtoTHaKTIC Ain BEOBmUKHT PILLS. 
These Pills, now for the first time offered to 
the Public, hare been used in private prarttice 
upwards of Forty Years, by a celebrated Phy- 
sicion, fomieriy a member of the Royal College 
of Surgeons of ^ilon ami Edinbuig, ondQ-
ssary to en- 




Imports, tf tYMnaUmdlUtailDtalanim 





1_|AVING completed the-------- 7-mnfrmMli
JX\o enaUetbem to receire goudsintbeiiliM di 
rect iTom LxeAiss and Aubbicax MAWurACM
are now receiving from BasTau, Nsw Yoix, Pai^ 
AiizLrniA, BALTiaoaxand SaamaLB, a laraar 
Block tliau ever oflered in this market, and initrhmid
ficrnci, Cofw URU, FUti and JJamTcw/c™ ifcoEA
AND harness M^TJFA&r




G«i rtl b. ...a I. ,h, J.
FAR4UNG ond HOrjsF. K£1 
examination of ibeir-stoek is 
Their Hardware IIIrellouieis
No. 20 Front Street, Mayiville, Ky. 
Febn.ary.00,'47. Siux 0,m. Saw.
St™
lywmianltheconclii*established compai
ptemium to be paid m ^ than the comnanv 
Its engaecmetito wiffi
cenliate of DuUin University.
The proprietors deem it unnece  t
ter mto any lengthened discussio  as to
merits of tliese K!ls—neither will they say,
.Sii'ir". 'izf '•
pfe CATHARTia, as their pnmerties tm various. “ where the am 
They are a Compotoid CalAortie, and Dwfefro- 
mtm. They cleanse the Sfomm* ond Bmeeh
io, they cause an tncrcosM Sodiargt af JJrint__
goring a healihftil^and proper aedpn to the
which*
I M ctio
Femuie* are liaUe, they will ^be f^nd 
tltb,.,..,.. in removing obstructions and
.. toring them to perfect health. Iiispcriians 
naedleu to add, that if tho Stomach and Bow-l - 
ir slate, no feani should 
t  welfare of
ck, thereby opening a 
[h the shove firm, whici h will enaUe us to ai
onlere, however small, (if not «i hand) at 
abort notice, and not only the publications ol A 
Hornera, but those of any other publisbingesta
September 89, '47. U. H.CXIX& [Eagle copy.)
N. B. Any one who shall pnrehase the above 
named Green's Patent, after 4"®'.
and believe it not to cc
LookiBg OUss FlatM.
A handsome ituck assorted rises just received
WILLIAM R. WOOD.
Bariilul Barsiiu!!
TTAVING determined to clore out our present 
n stock of Dry Goods entirely, by the 1st of 
January next, we are now wUliiig todUpose of 
them on terms entirely favorable to the buyer, 
whether he be a reerchant or consumer. The stock 
is eomposed chiefly of the best staple and foncy 
Goods in eommon use, and has a very large pr^~ 
tion of good Goods, boagbt for the reuil trade 
this place and vicinity. Give us a calL 
sep27 G. WOPTHINGTON fo CO.
Look at thlB.
YTTr. have, since the 1st of January, paid for 
TT losMsoatbaRiverfl73lfi,CM>,ai>dforlo sea 
by Fiie5l39UO.U4j amoumingto 541316.00. If'e 
are still taking risks sgainst Fire, on Ufo, and Ha­
lf 0 would call the attention of those wnhing in- 
suranca to the amount paid at this tgeocy alone, os
ARTUS & METCALFE, 
Lexington Fire, Life fo.Marine 
Insurance Company.
Bluk Ell WUU Bunr HUE
A GREAT VARIETY of Bliek and Whitt 
ii. Beaver Hats, oroe very superior, for ale by 
JAMES WORMALD,
THOHAS A. RUPA88,
A TTORNEY AT LAW-will pStiee hii 
±\. profession in the Courts of this County, and 
or the Ciw of Maysvillc. HU office U the mmc
Mr. F. M. Wcedon, of this place, has one of 
Grod's Patent Cooking Stoves nowin nse, to whom 
would lefec all bouse-keepers, for any iaformetion 
bey may want, with tegaid to its reputation.
JNO. C. REED,
mayis Marka UrtU.
JV on huiton St. Tin, ond Short Iron
M'art,abntWorr, Coal and I4W CoalTNg Stores.
with double and rir-'- ------ •’.........
patterns, 7Vn Safit, 
necessary to make up 
rides in hit line, ell of






mand , . ___
-------- ol all wishing to purehaee.
N.B. Merchanuin the habit orpuieharing in 
^ tbeir bille db- 
the addition of finght only.
JAMES PIERCE, Afanbr rt
Maytvaie, Ky.
BiBiflt of iBfliiranea.
rpHIRTY-TWO Tboiuand Dollaii saved by in- 
X •“*«<:« on the fires that ocenmd in this ' 
au within 90 daya The above fact should ii 
every person who has property to loose to come for 
word and Insure their property, as a very small 
amounlprid annually may save many families from 
ruin, litis Agency has paid out 510307,54, other 
agencies have paid Twenty-tvso Thousand Dollars, 
all of whieb has been promptly adjusted and paid 
aecoiding to the terms ol the policy on loemsin 
this city during Ibe present summer. Fanners can 
have thdr duelling bouses insured al the nte of |S 
— •housand oa brick houocs and »7 00 per thouo.
n Frame bouses. The City property inrarei’ 
at about # to 1 per cent, aeconfiag to locution. " 
that all eon be protected.
JUHN E MctLVAIN, Agent 
For the Proieclioa Insurance Compan 
Sept S3.1847
*BS&ASBSV 
rm AMD WIBTEK DRT GOODS!
rpHE subscriber has just received from the Eeast- 
X «ni cities, a large and general assortment of 
oritle Dry Goods, much more extensive and 
ui than be has ever had; comprising the latest 
styles of Goods of all kinds, lor ladies or gentlemen, 
foe., foe., to which be invites the attenrion aod ia- 
qwetion of hisfriends and the public generally; and 
offitrs them for sale at the ioutU market rates, by the 
p'eee or at reuil —aod wishes at anv rate to ihm 
his Goods and lac them “ spaak for themselves.”
haw tried
1*9 are THE Ktts! unequalled as well asunap- 
JA E8 WILLIASON,
aU other Pills, 0 
‘^Ne PlnsUlUat,” 0 
fectly confidcr
fig u  
proaehablo!
DR. WM. R. WOOD 
Mmville, Ky., and 
ANDREW icOlV.
Maysrille, Feb. 00,1847. ’
ravelling puhlir 
Felmiaij-.OO,
lick, is prepared' 
ilie with old fasbi ueommodalc the
k^wSoD.
FRmUN m 4 MANNE MSUUNCECa
AT DODIKTIUA,
piONTlKUES to take Marine rtsks of every des- 
\y cription, on the most favorable lenns.
JOSHUA R BOWLES, Pror l.
D. S. Cosaasas, Sraiy.
fcb34 JNO. P, DOBYNS, .igcai.
-■ wiftTAV
Tlw XlR| PUL
QALES Guarantied. Country and City Meteh 
O eats, Sroceis and Diuggisis. are invited to call 
on the undersigned, one of the Wbolesute AgenU 
for Rev. B. Hibbard t PUla and suntdy ili ' 
on tenns that eaimot fail to please, virth 
try and popular medicine, 
of eounterieit trash; avmd the e^rious
foluTaZTlUi
cases where "tia annuM' 
m.m .««an c«--------amount to $59. and 60 per 




B HZTES oniCBPaAIHX ra 100 DBLEna
Yean.1 Ufo
genuine uni
bard. is on Ibe label of each box.
•u| 23 SEATPN fo SHARPE.
A TTORNEY AT LAI^^imrox, Kt., will 
A pw'lie* hi* profesrion in Kenton, and the ad- 
yaningeountua. ButinsasentnMedtoUteirew.il 
rccette promt atlentioa. ma
BrnUUNGLOTS POB 8A14.
SITUATED between Limeetone and Plumb St 
O Rniining through ftom Fourth to Grant street; 
and fronting 33 feel on each.
If not toldat private talc bafotethe 81st of this 
month, it will be sold at puUic tale.
10-tf fA\}l L HOErUCR.
raMrioMbta Kata *b4 Ompa,
Made to order in the East, and intended exmei 
fortUsmorkot. My stock has been puteulsed 
the mustfovoreble terms, which will enable bh 
sell to purchasers cheaper than any other house in 
theciw. My imported stock consists of Halt awl
bongbL I amain Han^farlminK, w MaymOe, a
mmatiMi to sell my goods on sneb terms si wU 




Beurhon Whiskey in st
BAKER fo CUR-ns.
PIVE THOUSAND Fin Brick jnst leceivad 
X of good brands and wanasttd to stand flre.- 




Drawl may Day at (Jningtmr Ky. 
oenlay. Hwiidqr, anffSatimtiy Tiehett «1 00 
M^yr^Wwtoerfay - aoo
OitUis ftom"Sr*Sitttiy. (endoriag eah or
^5 Ab. 6, Frost ferret.
Bm Iml
PERSONS who have boon hsMottn in tbe 
tifSStf W.S.RE1D.
K-v.v<M,uh R.F. Carman, &S. Be^^
J. D. P. OGDEN, Pioridtnt 
A. M. ^CHAN-r, Viee-Presitat 
Lawis Bbstox, Secretary. 
pLixs Faasxxx, Actoaiy.
xsBicii axanisana.
of indivitluals, either in litt^^'Srimly,’^^ 
the mutual plan, at the veir loweei mien in the 
above Company. SUvea also insured for tna 
or nny number of years. PampUeta of the 
Charter and I^oepecRis, may be 
warehoiM on Wall stteet.
i eta  
•eenatBtjr





30 lbs Predp. Carb. Iren; ' 
50 lbs Hydro finbUmed CafomcL 
***>»“•
Sr-ATONfoHARpk
_ Frtflk atektraL-^o hb. No. %
Mackey, so No. 3 laigtAa RoerivadlUate per Robert Momt.
•r7 mNTZfoTEABCB.
l>.m riK* Ixmitxill- JoumJ.
To the E.litora of the Journal: 
Gentlrmk!*: An wciioroonl s
■1 Bi absorbing has porvn'ied this usual <|ui- 
«i community fur iliu last few davs, and, as 
thn sircumsiaiiccs wliiub have led to to (his
aialo of feeling are of a somowhal novel 
rharncier. I have thought proper logive you 
a siatement of the facts.
Sometime last winter Judge II. O. Brown 
■Mtetl hia brother-in-law. Greenburry Gal-; 
ther. in an affray at their mtitu.il residence 
and upon a farm of which they were joitii 
occupants Judge Brown had a trial before an 
aiamiuing court of magistrates and wss ac­
quitted. At die last cinmit eourt.thc grand 
jury had the case under consideration, but.
owing to the resignation of Jotige Churchill, 
no action was taken. There is of course, 
a» is always the case, groat differenee of 
opinion about the manner iu which Judge 
Brown took Judge Oaitlicr’s life, or rather 
as to wbeilter the eircumsianecs justified 
Jujgo Brown in ra doiug. Under this state 
of fueling die cnmtnuniiy has been up !o 
(his (tms; but the affair whs rarely rocntimi- 
cd until about a week since, wlien a diseov-
y was made which has added fresh fuel to 
...B flames, and you can hear nothing dsc 
talked of through tlie county. About a week
were looking for a squirrel inon a large tree 
near the ble residence of Judge Gaither, 
when they both discoveJ an 'object in tho 
tree bearing a rcsemblaner to a dead man's
their great eiiisen.
Whilu the party were standing in the
fifCD and a streak of blood upon it running 
ir to the mouth; the face appear-from the .......................... . ...
ed distorted as if tho person had died 
groat pain; and 1 may add that a great many 
persons conceived that this fnee beats a 
striking resemblance to that of Judge Gai­
thers. Since iliis discovery tho tree has 
been visited by hundredsl I myself visited 
the spot but aided by a small spy-glass 1 
failed to discover what produced the effect. 
The object sppeara to be either the round 
knot of a joint or a white fungus cxcrcscnco 
which is quite cflinnion on nur forest trees 
—the features arc all plain but distorted and 
there is a dark, irregular streak running from 
the ear down to the mouth. These appear- 
anccs would never have created any great 
remark but for the fact that Judge Gaither 
came to a violent death—tlial lie was shot 
in tho arm, in the neck and forehead, nn<l 
that when be fell back in his mortal agony 
the blood oozed from his moufli and ran 
over his face in the direction of his ear—and 
when the inquest sat the blood had coagula­
ted from the month to (lie ear.
been bant, it w.-is proposed to erect a bust 
to him in the church where he was baptised 
and which at (hat moment was ringing out a 
Try chime in honor of the strange visit- 
I. Tho proposal was received with uni­
versal exclamations of joy; and on the spot 
(he resolution was made tv do it. The sin-
daco told (he people, who received (he joy­
ful news with shouts of enthusinsi 
gratitude. They liad long desired In 
some monument erected to Columbus; but 
the poor fishermen, who chiefly compose the 
[Hilalion, had never felt able to do it, and 
foreigners had ever proffered (item aid.” 
”■ - ^ ' ■ ■ to tlieThe party ai , .
(own-hall, where tliey were shown an an­
cient portrait of Columbus. From thence 
they went to the church in which he was 
baptised, and examined a number of other 
objects connected wUli the history of the 
great discoverer. On leaving, tlm Princeton 
gave a gun for every Stale in the Uninn, 
and the salute was returned from the village 
cannon.—£oi/. Journal.
Estractfrom a loUer of a 
of the Boston Atlas:
CHaNOK OF BeoinTUB Great Miaxi.— 
The late freshet lias made quite a change in 
the bed of the Great Miami near its mouth. 
'I'hose who have examined an accurate map 
tvii't reference to its locality, have observed 
that the river,afler approaching within about 
amile ofthe point at which iiempliesintoihe
**My limits are not suffinent even to nai 
but a small number of (he objects of attrac­
tion here in Florence. twill not omit to 
mention our visit to the studio of our eoun- 
I. Mr. Powers. Justly considered one 
sculptors in llal}
Ohio, makes a dttour or bend of some four 
or five miles ihrougli the rich bottom land 
adjacent to it,nnd returns within thrce-fouriha 
of a mile of the place where the bend com-
</the first li
if his pieces eqnd to my cxpcc-ialy. I found tho
tations, but the beauty uf hia designs 
passed them, and do him murh credit. He
I . __.u:-j________ _i- u:- fl__
menoes. This bend is very nearly in the 
form of an o«-bow. During the recent high 
water, tlie river cut a new channel across 
the neck or narrowest part of this interveii-
j just finishii^ the third copy^f hU Greei 
is in England, the second Imliaa lately sent
to the United States. His Eve is equally 
beautiful, and a perfect Venus. Tlie fUh- 
r Boy is a happy design, and much add!
iting a beaumul youth, holding a 
1 to his car, in die ntliiudo ofmarine sliell b
listening to its sounds, according to an 
eient superstition. His Proserpine has (he 
most exquisite face of tho whole, iliaI i
price for any of the first three is tSODO.— 
But what inicrcsted me much, was an al­
most colossal statue of John C. Calhoun, 
which is about being completed for the citi­
zens of Charleston. It measures about 7 
feet high, and he is represented in the Ro­
man Toga, standing in
ing position, the right hand pointing t< 
pages of a volume, held open with io llie. „ o c them
outwards in the lofi hand, which is elevated 
on a lino with the neck. Close to the right 
leg is a stomp of the Palmetto, and beside 
itlies bis bag of papers. You must not in 
fer that he is making a 
it is only ' 
fioM, andi intended to rfreng/nrii kU poii- n emblem of his native State.
The statue, I iloubt not, will give the highest 
satisfaction to Mr. Calhoun’s friends, and to 
s, as a work of art. There isconnoisseur n i J n  
a painter here who sustains among the Flor­
entines a high reputation. His name '
George L. Brown, a Yankee, and is con­
stantly employed. There are other Amer
lean artists here, hot are only temporary 
residents. Numerous English ftrnilics re* 
side here, especially in winter, aliliough the 
dimalc is not favorably spoken of for either 
summer or winter. The shops are well
furnished, and a quantity of gold jewelry, 
rls, for dowries.and strings of valuable pea l
re displayed by about fifty contiguous sliops 
n one of the bridges over the river, which
may be railed the bridge of gold. And now 
T must finish with Florence, and hasten on 
1 may so call tl 
W. W. W.”
e
lb the Ocean Queen, if ie 
lovely Venici ---------
Two MonoERs w Madisok.—On Friday 
night the 5ih Jnst., a man named Crouch, 
overseer for Mr. Carroll, on Walnut Bayou,
Madison parish, was shot by some unknown 
n, and on SaUinlay, 6th, dieaswsi turd  Rev.Mr. 
Preston was shot and instantly killed in the 
same parisli, while sitting at iiis dinner, by 
John Eilio^ formerly of Natchez. Tho 
ronrderer, in the latter instmee, is said to 
have been for some weeks partially insane. 
An Indian, supposed to have been bribed to 
the deed, is under arrest for the murder ol 
Mr. Crouch.O. Pieayune, Not. 13.
The Court of common Picas of Philadel­
phia has decided that a tenant on a farm
who ploughs down sod and grass, for the 
purpose of planting commits toasle, and vio­
lates his implied lease; and that each a ten­
ant is liable to a writ of iiyunciioD.
A atalement was ^„dy made by a 
member in the French Chamber of Depu­
ties (bat the circulation of specie in Fran 
waa equivalent to 1,606,000,000 francs.... 
MD6(00DJ)0O—nearly all silver. In En- 
gland it is esiimsud that 30,000,000 sovw. 
igns are in circulation.
ViirriiF thCU. S-BtCaskii Prisoito!i 
TO THE Biarn Pi.acs of Coluxrvs.—The 
U. 8. sieamiT Prineeton, during her short 
stay at Genoa last monili. took on board a 
numlier of the riiiaens of that place, and 
made s trip to Cogtdetio, the birth plaee of 
Crdumhuh. The run woa madein an hour.
and on nearing the vUlogo a salute of 
guns was fired, which brought all the inhab-l
The iiitanis 10 (he shore. andiog of the 
and sonic of the incidents on shore 
by C. Edward Lester,
in a letter to the Washington Union.
“ Tlie commander, (hu officers, and lha 
guests landed amidst a silent and ezciiecl 
crowd of a thousand rustic admirers, and
were mot by the lindaeo of the King, who. 
on being told that the ship in the oIBng had 
como from the country Columbus and do-
covered to visit his i  birtli phlace, showed (lie
thanks, to (ho hoiiso whose inscriptions 
declare that within its walls the great i 
gator first saw the light.
a strong, w
Blanding on tho beach, inhabited by a i 
nuo officer, and devoted on the first floor to 
tho sociable purposes of a eafv, where the 
villagers, who have n few ioldi to spend, 
inbic at times to talk over the glory of
, ,
in which Columbus is said In have
the proviso; but I think 'Will 
deserves to be hung.
With profound respect,
Your humble and devoted servant,
11. BKADBERRY. 
Messrs. J. Dunlap, E. Polx, and J. G. 
Harris.
I*artt PoLirrcB, are at dead a stand; nei­
ther the Democratic or Wliig papers advo- 
decided manner, any particular T
of policy, 01
great questions of Ike day. Editorials 
scarce *aad the Delphic style predominates 
—none but the inmates of tlic temple, the 
behind the scene—the wire pullers.
eral pnneiplcs mid bearing.
One of the richest, raciest, and liveliest 
of (he progressives of the progressive party, 
■ John Van Boren—the orator of the lletk- 
ier)N.Y.) Convention. Mr.VanBuren. 
and a large segment of the party, it isgei 
erally known, have identified ibcmselvr 
with iheWilraot Proviso,determined by their
warmth to liatch, forthwith, a new organiza­
tion of partie8,embodying principles, which 
all know, must ere long, create and sus­
tain Northern and Soiilhrcn parties, to the 
exclusion of all others. Tiie conservatives 
of both parlies are afraid to disorganize, 
preferring a gradual change, forced by pop­
ular opinion—the more daring choose to
ing land, and on Monday, when we saw it, 
the whole body of the river waa rushing 
through ii; (he oM bed being filled wiib
standing Water wiilioul llic least current— 
This new cut is some 20 rods wide, three-
quarters of a mile tong, and made through 
rich olluvial land, which has for yean ‘ 
cultivated in corn. The quantity o 
carried away mast be forty or fifiy acres.
which, with the valuable crop also carrictl 
off, is no small loss to the owners; land of 
that quality and in that location being gen
greater loss is the dcpreeiaiion in 
the value of the large body of land enelnscd 
in the curve, from the difficulty of getting 
and from it,
As this curve was the only part of the 
Great Miami which passed through (ho State 
of IndiaiKi, ihis change will have the singu­
lar effect of withdrawing tlie river entirely 
from the soil of that cammonweallh, and 
placing it altogether within the Slate of Ohio.
ICin. Alloa.
Fast, tssTEAH of TuA.tsoinNa.—It is 
to be the intention of the Loco
Fucos of tills State to observe the 25th in- 
day of Fasting, instead of 
Thanksgiving. Ever since the war com- 
meueed, they have been coinniatning that 
-------- ;8,or »r ■ ■the ministers are all Wh gs, FederaU,” 
as they call them; but, if lliere should hap­
pen to beany LocoFoco p----- *■----- ”------- ^
to minister unto the discoi 
week, on Tliursday, we will suggut for
llicir use an appropriate text. It may be 
found in the seventh verse of ihe third chap­
ter of Hobakkuk, in the words following.
“ I kaw the lent* of Ciukin in sffl-ctlgn."
{^IjOtctll Courier.
Gen. Pillow’s Report.—The last re­
port of this olficer, brave as he
ably IS, certainly gives ample warrant for 
that charge of inordinate self conceit which 
has beenUid at his dour. In a single des­
patch, that of September 18, he makes men­
tion of the wound he received at Chapnlte-
pec DO leas than six times. •• Being with 
the main body of myadvancinir forces, untill i g  
tloion, ^e." "After being 
wounded, I caused'some of my soldiers to
carry me forward to the top of the hill.”— 
“I had myself been a witness lo his heroic
Runduet, fCoI. Ransom’s,) until a moment 
before, when / was cut down by his side.”
••Gapt. Hooker, almuttlieJinie iwaa woun­
ded, dashed rapidly forward,” dee. 
ferity as I am, /rom my wound, which 
forces me (o write while lying on my back,” 
dec. “In storming ChapuTiepec, having 
been myte/f cut rfoim ia, the deadly coitflici
(bewallaof the cusUe, 1 felt doubly the 
lue of their (hU stoff’s) r--=— 
eerviees.”—jHcAment/ Repub.
with grief we notice that the Telegraph 
dispaM of yesterday announced the deal
of our mon worthy friend John M. Gallu
gher,al Springfield, at 11 o’clock on Monday 
morning. When ilt poMession of more 
lb Ihe death of (his worthy 
'heeitizen, we msy recur lo the subject. T  
loss to the family and the circle of inlimate 
fnends of Mr. Gallagher ia irrenanble.
\At\aa.
A Spunky Sei
Whig member of the TennOMee Senate, 
having been Bddreieed by eevcnl democrat­
ic membera of tiic; Legislature; with — 
quest that he would favor llwt with hb
the answer which we publish below:
Nashthu, Not. tlth,l«47.
Gkntlbken.* Willi deep sensibility,!re­
spond lo your interrogatories—finding iny- 
self suddenly placed in delicL*' aod reapoo- 
sibie reiationa.
I am in favor of the war, first, lul and
all tho lime. Most candidates say they 
for a "oigoroua proaecutiom” I go further
than that. I am for givi^ the Mexi 
the very devil. The war ia unjust and in­
fernal on the part of Mexico, who began ii, 
and President Polk’s only misuke wua, in 
not underaunding, a year sooner than he 
did. tho circumvention of John Bull and
tho diabolical collusion of (he Mexicans.
2d. Now, I am not for disturbing (hat ta­
riff of '46. St. Patrick and Jolin Bull have 
now (aaled oiir corn bread—let them have it, 
I aay. Tariff or no Tariff. At any rate, let 
ua feed them as long as they can pay for it.
3d. 1 Uke it as personal, that your inler- 
to therogatories do ...................
Proviao.” 1 knuw and care but little of"irUmol
cally. llunkerism reigns over both parties, 
and it is only occasionally that a for 
chick breaks (he shell and violates the
prieties of party con
-ward  pro-
party conservatism, as well as one of gen- 
: an c i'
lead and draw lha people after (hero—each 
party, therefore, is contending with itself, to 
determine which shall rule, the progressives 
or the conservatives—when this minor 
question is settled, with each, (lien, and not 
till then, will the regular party waifare be 
resumed between the grand divisions.
This ia the whole and true philosophy 
of the present lull in tho political gale.— 
No doubt exists in our mind as to (he result 
uf the interna] party struggles—the pro­
gressive, of course, will carry the day and a 
new era in our history be dated from tliis 
umo.—‘People's Paper.
National Morality.—Neil 8. Brown, 
thenew WhigGovernorof Tennessee, was 
inaugurated at Nashville a few days ago.—
lional Morality, is as beautiful as it is inio:
“Claiming as full an excemplion from 
^ iralition as most men, 1 firmly belli 
lake pleasure in announeing iC that no state
prosper in a long career of a true glory, 
in the disregard of the claims of justice, and 
the injunctions of tiie Christian religion. A 
flood (ido’ol apparent prosperity may come, 
filling *for the time (he avenues of Imde,
and satiating the cravings of taste and curi­
osity, yet sooner or later it has its ebb, andij' jrei i i n i oo u 
ither cloys with its abnndanee or leaves 
the void greater than before. History is a 
silent but eloquent witness of its Iniih, and 
from herundying lamp sheds a stream of 
iunceasing light along our pathway. The 
fabrics of ancient greatness, built by injus­
tice and consecrated to auibiiion, are now 
flittering shadows before os, starting up 
behind the broken pillars and columns
dial were reared topepeluate the genitM by 
which (hey were wrought.”
SoLBtER liiFE IN Mexico.—The famous 
Captain Tobin, in a letter in tlie New Or­
leans Delta, dated Encautada, Oct. 11. 
speaks of the desertion of two officers and
eighteen privates of the Texas Battalion—
of the abduction of the daughierof a wealthy 
if dragoons, who itMexican by a bugler o ,
reputed to have carried off ‘a goodly num­
ber of the Don’s doubloons’—of the murder 
of (wo Aracricunblaeksmithsat Buena Vis­
ta by two Mexicans with wham (hey had 
been gambling in a corn fickl by candle­
light, and of whom tiicy had won—of the 
birtii of a child lo one of the dragoonr
named ‘Luke Surrey’ in the master roll, 
end:but who is now viol dy suspei led of hav­
ing been a woman before becoming a dra­
goon, &c. &c. Tho ft
opens a vista for reflection:
“Some of our boys have just come in 
■ ................. 1 lour greasersfrom a scout. They killed f
[Mexicans] on suspieipnof being goerrillas 
-(so Raimes and Paite: 
iih two for s avenged, li ill several
prisoners and a lot of mules and black cat­
tle. We’re in a starving condition out at 
the Texas camp—nothing to eat except 
beef, pork, bacou. mutton, hams, venison. 
bear-meat,sDipe,duck. plover, etc.; and for
and delicious gn^^. IMhe wte^ughl
know what we’ll do for a living; 
.. .t home haveas they say (he p _______________
shut up for want of business, and we’ll be 
lazy for work.”
The Retleli Trial cost the city of New 
York #7,209.
POiTAL AzUROENINTS ARP THC WasH-
lnotpn Stearu—We have had dtp pleas­
ure of seeing Major HnM»e since, bis re- 
turn. We fiiul that, with all the talent and
«(gy which he brought info the ^otia.
4 too, by our aMnisier in 
unable^ lo early out «f/ the 
" ■ Indon—he ol^ie he attempted to
llo lias not, it seems, effecteJ a postal ar­
rangement with the British ]»mI office.— 
Thegovenunem of Great Britain still ad­
here to their obnoxious order of the 0th of 
T..„. !..• Ihe British sca-poslage
in tho A-
convention between the two c
'fhis order they will
But, in discussing the terms for a conven­
tion, they insist^ upon certain arrange- 
- •' • ’ • andments, objected to by our postal agent 
minister at London. Not acceding
these, Major Hobbio returned, bringing with 
him the British plan fora postal coml nvention* 
for Ihe decision of ou^overoment.
Arrangements with Franco arc nei 
ly postponed until those with Great Britain 
ahsll be adjusted; as the mails to and from 
France conveyed by the American steamer, 
have to pass dirough England, and become 
subject lo die Englisli Iransit-poslage.
In respect to oiir nrails with (he German 
States, Major Hobbio effected full and satis-
mission of letters by the Washington, di­
rect to their destination, either with pos(a« 
propaid, or unpaid, at the optiofi of the
writers, with a plan of ai 
gives lo « • t its share of the
postage on American correspondence has 
been agreed upon, and at a reduced amount;
and there is a fair prospect that (he other 
concede the same advantage.
[. expresses a foprorable opinion 
. }rmances nod capabililies of the 
Washii^n. Tho great strength of the
Majoi 
ofthe pe
ship aniT power of die engines inspired the 
utmost confidence; and it appear they were 
put to the severest test in her last trip across 
the Atlantic, by a long succession of storms 
of unsuual violence. Passengers who bad 
sailed not only in the Cunard line, but 
also in the English Peninsula and Oriental
lines of steamships, expressed a decided 
preference for the Washington, on the score 
of safety and speed. In (he latter respect, 
e h.ns, in............................ ' •sh .-iB  her last two trips, demonstrated 
her superiority.—irgsAtngfon Union, 
Presents to the Emperor of Russia. 
As we are frequendy given to understand 
lat specimens of Yankee ingenuity, from 
bool-jack lo a set of artificial teeth far sur­
passing nature, are “presented” to the Em­
peror of Russia, and costly rings and snuff 
boxes are said to be received in return, it
may be well lo give another extract from 
letter from a American at St- Petersburg,
holdings situation which gives him 
opportunities of knowing the facts. “Mis 
Imr ■iperial Majiisiy's cares in rilling his sixly- 
foiir millions do not leave him. as you may
ippose, much time to attend lostidi things, 
esidcs, the ceremony of getting s( him, » 
) small affair. Mr.-—.some five years 
nted him a beautiful ivory c
cifix whicli cost him over #IOOO-^it lias 
majesty, and
u, with
receives, espRcialiy from (he Uni^ States,
not yet reached his  I am told 
is still in the custom-house vauli 




Tills business of sending presents to the 
Emperor of Russia, Queen Victoria, and 
other crowned heads of Europe, says one of 
exchanges, is a ptiirul occupation for
rublicans, and onghi lo be frowned dowi 
The motive for bestowing such gifts isgci 
erally a sordid one. pointing to some advo; 
tage purely selfish and personal, and « 
presume that (he Emperor of Russia regards 
liie whole matter in this light. When 
there are so many objects of charity upon 
which gifls could be bestowed—the poor, 
the cause of missions ami the bible, the edu­
cation of the indigent, and orphans, 
lief of the sick and distressed—it is sa pity, 
siiaiiic, an anommation, a disgrcc—a poo 
foolish, truckling business, to be bestowin 
gifts upon those who do not need them, sue 
as the Autocrat of Russia and Queen Victo­
ria,—£ouisp«/e_au^
Nk' Sentiment in Vihoinia.—The 
Norfolk Herald, oliudingto a atatoiRent in 
the Parkersburgh (West Va.] Gazette, that 
large mrrabers of citizens of tho Old Do-
West, says:—^Now, in this there is nothing 
that shnuld cause regret in Virginia. Let 
tliose who are Inred by the prospect of gain, 
who really believe that they can iKttei 
their condition by emigrating to the new 
Slates, follow their bent, and take their
slaves alongwilb tliem I 'I'he voRuam may 
' it willmomentary weakness, but 
only be to recruit with two-fold vigor. *Phe 
place of eveiy slave will in time be filled 
a hardy, industrious, tax-paying, muak 
bearing freeman, of the right stuff lo people 
free Sute, which Virginia is desiined lo
be, one of these days, and the sooner (con- 
siatenily with reason,) the belter for her 
own good."
A Duel.—The New York Ezpress, 
of Saturday, says.
Two gendetnen, both well known in this 
city—(one who...................................................
09 a novelist and os a contributor to Maga­
zines and Ihe weekly press, aod we believe
at present connected with one of the latter.) 
—lefi this city a few days ago for Canada, 
lo settle an affair of honor by mortal arlntn-
ment. We have not yet heard the result of 
tiieir sudden journey.
The Eriorantb.—or the thirteen thous­
and emigraou who anived at New York
during the month of October, the proponioni 
from the eonntriee named were as follows:
Great Britain and Ireland, : : : 7,828 
Belgium, 871
Hamburg, 551
France,. ; ; j ivJM 2,446





[Fmn the Nsw Orleans Meichuiti' Tr«
Bagging and Bale Bopt—There is no 
improvement in tbu demand for baggiiy. 
Ihe iransactions being mostly confined lo_____  __ i
small parcels at ISalOe per yard for ordln- 
ary to prime brands, the highest rale, how­
ever. being only obtained for the best de­
scriptions, and chiefly on time, while some 
very inferior parceb have been disposed of 
at less than our lowest figure. The prevaiL 
ing eash rales, however, are 15al6ie per 
yard for either power or band loom. Rope 
ia still in fair demand, and we notice sales 
of about 460 coils at 7a7ic per lb, nearly
all, however, at the lowest price.
Hemp.—'Tho hemp market 
without change, (he slock being li. , continuesght and iu 
the liauds of a few holders, who aik highei 
' ' ard dispo^ to give.
Hay.—The hay market continues heai 
and the price may be quoted at #16 per k 
at which rate some 300 Ions Western ha
I .S the piWicMioae,X “Tbs CoavaaTisi.’ onthe id ofJuiJ! 
next, and ceatinue itnatil the AusudElcttioiJj 
lowiajL Ash.;fe:o.-o«. "CeaveMioe” ^ ^ 
dev^ to the^sciweion ofthe Com«ntionQ«di<^
maybe deemed inte««i»s .and will matniBin” 
neutral pncihon ip National PoUtio. *
Ae thi* U the only paper whieh hu be^ 
Mvuy devoted to a Ihotongh diuMtioo oftbiiaim.
of KidiLning It nil the queetion thall be dooilr * 
cided; and in order to civc it a Rural cireolirto.'
gee the hope that the friendt of a Conveation 
erally. williatereal thcmaelvuin pneuriar audf« 
waidijis the namu of aubecribera.
ve
been disposed of.
Cq^r.—Therecontinnes lobe a fair de­
mand for Rio, Ihe sales of the past few days 
embracing sbout 2,500 bags at a range of
7ia7jeper lb, the latterbeing now the out­
side rale for prime new crop, which shows 
a decline. Two further caivoet(8j$28 ban)
the direct import, thus far this season, 24,-
445 bags.
New Orleans. Not. 17.2 P. H. 
Co//on.—The demand has been quite
JAOTA&T k CO.,
TVAVE just opened a varieiy ot SeasonaLla 
« and fiiaple DRY GOODS, aad a chn^ 
f Lojtf and Pulverized Su^ar and cZ
lt  
animaiod this morniDg, and 3,000 bales have 
been taken at irregular prices, inclnding n 
list of 1,400 middling to good at 6g, fair re­
ported to have sold at 0j, middling fair at 6. 
and middling as low as 6j.
Sugar.—Market quiet and prices feeble 
—sales 200 lihda.
Afofossu.—Sales 800 bbls, opening at 
22 j and closing languid at 22.
/Your.—The only sales we hear of are 
160 bbls choice lUinoia and 64 choice St. 
Louis at #ft-.seme Ohiooffeted at #5, but 
generally lield higher—retailing al8S,26.
Com.—We notice but two lots on the 
levee, and no sales-holders ask 48e.
' luiu o i t
lot o iw g f
serve and sh'arc with iheu neighbora, the w 
ronago of ilio City and Cotinuy7«nd determillH 
to sell aiEAF, they respectfully solicit rails.
Bvec ni
PorA.—100 bbls prime sold on private 
------- ’ prime atterms; mess retailing at 812, and ii 
810:60.
.Bacon.—10 casks prime sides sold al6jc 
Boll) shoulders and sides retailing at 7a7j.
IPAuky.—SmM sales at lelalSjc.- 
Same inquiry at I8c.
Freights.—Flour shipped (o Boston at 
50c, and pork at 60c.
Exchange.—Ve hear of
sales of sterling yesterday at 6 per cent pre­
mium. ______________________
Y.ANKEE Shrewdness.-When the pros­
pect of forming a large
the Merrimae river wae in oontemplali 
some of the persons eoneerned,ceniup Mr.
B------- , a young gentleman skilled as an en­
gineer, and who was also fond of sporting, 
lo view tho water privil^s carefully, and 
to mako inquiry as to the price ol land
the vicinity. He went with bis dog, gun, 
and fisliing tackle, and obtained board in a 
farmer’s liouse, a Mr. F., and spent hu time
in viewing the Foils, the river, and gronnds, 
with occasional fowling and fishii ‘ "
spending s 
the farmer.
le ng. Alter 
) diere in talking with
, one evening he tolci th^armer 
that he liked Ihe place very weli.and thought
he should be pleased lo come and live ihero. 
lid he thoThe man sa s uld be pleased lo have 
him.
•Well, Mr. F., what will you take for 
your farm!’
‘Well, I don't want to sell it, Mr. B.,nor 
would I, unless ( can gel twice what it is 
wordi, as I am satisfied and don’t want to 
move ’
•Well, what do yoo say it is worth, Mr.
F.r
•Why, il ia worth 81500, and I won’t sell 
it for less than #3,000.’
•That is loo much,’ said B., •! can’t give
‘Very well, yoo need nol.’
Here the conversation ended. Hr. B. 
continued hia sporting, and having received 
his insinictions in the course of a few days,
renewed his talk with Mr. F., and said lo 
him. ‘Well, Mr. F., I have mads up my 
find that I should like to live here very well
aod (hongh you ask so much, 1 will take up 
with your offer aod give you #3,000.
‘Why, as to that, Mr. B., you did oot take
my farm wlten I ofl'ered il lo you, and 1 ■ 
not willing to sell it now for any l’ ‘ 
than •6,000.'
•Too are joking, Mr. F.’
•Not so, Mr. B., I am lo earnest, aod 
I shant continue my offer more than ti 
ly-four hours.’
B.. findi^ he was determined, went off 
for instructions, and the next day told F. he
would mve him #6,000. Thepmehasewas 
made, the deed passed and the money paid. 
Some time, afierwards Mr. B. asked Ihe 
ler what reason he had in the course of 
a few days, to double the price of bis farm, 
and insist upon it.
•Well, Mr. B.. I will tell you; a day or 
(wo after I offered you my farm for #3,000, 
I saw two men on the opposite side of die
Merrimae river, sitting on a rock, and talk­
ing for Mme time; then they returned, and
not know what il meant, and I thought some­
thing was in the wind.andl was determined
would demand double the price.’
Thus began the purchase of land upon 
which the city of Lowell has been erected.
The Kentoou Troofs.—We received by 
the Southern mail last night, several letters 
from one of oar eoirespondents, belonging to 
Col. Wiluah’s Regiment ot Kenincky vmun.L t Vi ' U ol  
teers. They are wriien on the I llh insani, in 
the biig Sabnia, in the gulf of klexico. ‘^he 
men are all doing well, and thoM on the sick 
list are improveing. Mr. Fsxoblsh, masieUfl,
T,
gymen mihu Slate, commiuedBUKiOe, yester­
day morning, at hia honee in Wobare, Uy oiil- 
Uug lus tliroat with a razor. He had ivctuied 
the preceding evenuz. We nnderstoad that 
of insanityhe has: 
He has  been settled in Wobum npwaids of 
twemy.five years. He graduated at Harvard 
CoUege in \iie.-Bo$loiAllas.
aoBlKT C. X EKS. IDiTnm '.. « l» IB,TOI,
rpKE uaforaiggrd wni rcume th* p,,WicMioB„
IBBI, INTAaiBLT IB ABTABCX.
llAO 
. SOOJr*13 copies
40 copic, to dubs, : : : 2CHK)





A a St ray, by Dads Sc DsuHon, MivsvilJe,.....
A. wn woty. Ry,, » DUN MARE, fitWhjah
............ v«lv« yeara old, no braiidj or none iqth high, twelve years old, tie brand, or mark. 
perceivuWc; sppraired to 423. Given under nv 
bind as a J uslicc of the Peace for Mid county,




maxs payment. Having a Urge debt due uic, lod 
my own liabilitie* preraing, tenden it wreuiiy 
that 1 should Uke tlvis course: All notet and ao*
........................ Wove
placed in ibe bands of sa olEcer for ct
oct29 J.S.GILPLV.
Back Again.
old stand, w here I wOl be plca^ to im my oU 
friends and eusComcn.and invite the meichsnlsiKl
will bo in receipt of a general Issortmcnt .. ... 
cerin by Ibe t3lb of December, and will else hire
a large esaortment of Iron and Naite, end a conitint
M..JV. ... VU. V..J,
lived many yean with January A Huiioo, a 
well qualilied to aid me in my busiaeu. To .... 
wbo may M witliog to^tmize me, 1 promae
my persoDBl ntteotioii
JOHNR JfclLVAIK. 
nov 1 .'i Eagle and Flag please copy.




3,000 Prineopei. Just'received and for sale by 
nov 15 W. R. WOOD.
500 foV^e'at lheroriT^ of Mu-
ket and 'ThiidStreeta by W. A N. POi NT/.
BeaatUU and Naw.
T ILWF. just rccci- cJ a lot of beautiful Orat- 
X mentalCoDfeetien^.fortrimmingsuppertiblet
These 




i giving winter evcoing parties of any kied 
lasted to coll on me before bespeaking tbtii
JOMI BROSEE.
^ KEG fresh Tamarinds, a veiy fine article, 
* just received and for sale by 
nov 12 SF.ATON k SH.UIPE
S'iL’PfiRIOR Chewing Totecce, “4 AV' No-' J, on hand and for sale by





'll/TADE of John D. SdlwcU's best Family Fleer, 
1t1 -the belt 1 hare yet tried, whether male
JOHN!----------
ErmSioa' BnKDAY'wL^y
b. the Niw Stiinioit JOKTHE s b HN 
DRENNON, (E. W, Libb, JUiw) 
I bu been bought expressly for ibis 
IS fcllowt: Low 
- andFHdsyiC
3 e'elwk, P. M. Uave aaeinoa 
sad ‘Thunday at S o'oloek, P. M 
at 10o'clock,A.M. AHerders,e ^botioesiofnr 
0 with the itrict-
Haw near Store.
TT J. HICKMAN.WestadeMarke'.itoppfr 
Ji, site the market-hnaM. has now oo bssi
and will continue to keep, all the most celebtswi 
brands of Cigar^amongrt which be would 
tioo the foUowiar
De los Me-jor«s^£ BegaKa;
aSS^i5:fl5tiwertabraNdrtrtl«.*i
Ties Amigos Regalia;
WartiingtoQ la Normals 
Jurto Sw Principe;
Kentucky, Canonet and Cazadois Cigars;
Half Spanish and Common Cigan.
-Fine V'lTgtnia Cavendish ind Ko»?r 
ious brands, with evety desenpu*ALSO—1robtceo of----------------- ------------ --
- SaulSi. For sole at wholesale or retail. 
- - ocamf
Pale Ala.-rrMk Oytun.
T ' shall centimM to receive ibrougnM* w 
' v-iBtSr.afcienticleofPitUbafghP.4lf:
dlyWm.G.4'«mth*ro ^ 
ibiiss. which we will sell byeeaaon lo George Sh n , « i 
cHk or otberwiae, on aeceinDKidatjnf Cem>^ 
ALSO—FRESH 0YSTEB8 received V 


















































Maysvlua, Horember OB, 1847.
■ orCaXiVM.
■n» liniii »iU soon b« .1 tond. wh«Q Ihe 
of dii Slow ond of Iho 
peopfc. d. Coogteo. uiombM, .ill bo ooU- 
L opoo 10 ddibonlo, oodor .11 Iho higli ob- 
liplion. i«po.rf by Iheir po.ilion, upon tho
Jrtply inlorcliog .nd iioponml qo-l-----
•hich no. odiolo dio public oiiod.
The.0 qoe*lioDB are of a character to pro- 
doce prolnclod. and .c fear, aonic.hat 
angry debate. The aeqaiaiUon of Meatean
Territory, in any conoiderablo amount, .e
think by no raeaiia probable. A treaty 
containing the atipnUtien. propooed by 
Mr. Triat, .ould alinoat eertaioly be re- 
jMied. The North will iniLst upon ihe 
Wiicnot Proviso, M a nne qua non to their 
approval of such a treaty, and the South 
* will under no cirennistances consent to such 
a reslriciion.
Jlia probable that the cesrion of tho Bay 
of San Frandico, with a comparatively 
small portion of ternlory adjacent to it, 
would not be seriously ol^oeled to by any, 
and we do not think, from the barren char* 
aeicr of tile country thus acquired, that the 
North would have any 
sions of the adoption of elaver>-, as a part 
of die insiitulioDs of the Territory or futore 
State. In the meantime Mr. Polk will have 
waked up from his visions of Ter 
agerandiaement, and probably consent to be 
ailvised as in the Oregon Controversy—hi 
BubmissioD to which advice, eoneeired in 
spirit of moderation and Juatice, would in 
die present instance, aa in tlie former, do 
bio iodniiely more credit, in the 
of die pairioiie and wise, than an obatinale 
deicrmlRation to carry out,hie ambiuuoa and 
rapacious policy of taking poaieseion oftbe 
whole, or any conaklerable part of Mexico.
Fi-s?tY.—The Flag seems surprised that 
we should think he was directing hie mar* 
' kel house arliU^ at tie.
Nov, when a man eombata a position, 
assumed by u parly or by an editor, or both, 
and atleoipis to bolster up the correctness of 
his own positions, by extracting, verbalim, 
from that Editor’s remarks, is itstraoge that 
the aforesaid Editor should deem himself 
somewhat implicated T Verily, we shall 
have to empluy an interpreter, if Hr. Pike 
continues to be to very enigmatical. We 
should endeavor to digest that dish of “Cat 
Head,” served up in the same article, but 
we arc fearful wo might mistake it for hash, 
wiiea it was only inunded for soup—which 
latter it is said can be made of chipa if prop­
erly seasoned.
«ean 8c*m mat itw Bihor of the Wiwb* 
inciM Vmkam.
Our readers will remember that a few 
days ago, we called their atlenlion to an ex­
tract fnnn the official despatch of Hiyor 
General Sooll, dated Sepleraber tStb, in 
which he alludes to the eaiggerated 
mates of his force engaged in the last bi 
Subjoined, we now give them the Union’s 
comment upon the remark then referred to. 
It wUl be seen that the Unkm doea not by 
any means, admit iu statements to have 
If, although Gen. Scott’s official 
vary, widely, from the report of 
the Union objected to by Genl Scott.
Under the ioflucucc of the feeling wliich 
such a blaze of martial glory cannot but 
awaken, we turn, not without reluctance, 
to a ainrie brief passage in one of these re­
ports, which will not fail to atirael the atten- 
lion of flur readers. In the despatch of 
Major General Scott, under date of 16ih 
September, we And tho following langnage:
“This army has been more dii
surprised that, by some sinister process on 
the part of certain individuals at home, its 
numbers have been, generally, almost trebled 
in our public papers—beginning at Wash­
ington.”
to sec a report so 
iree, dis-_:_riorious, coming from so high a figured by a remark which seem 
some feeling of iU humor. We wiU not 
say that the numbers of ihegiUant army 
under Major General Scott, whose aehieve-
arc the theme of praise and admira­
tion through the world, hai 
some degree, overstated. 1 
been done by anybody for si
the imputation of any such motive is unjusL 
It may be that sufficient sllowanee.insome 
of llie ealculatioDB of the strength of Gen. 
Scott’s column, has not been made for the 
loss and non-eflectives. Whenever we have 
umlerlakcn to make statements on this point.
we have invariably sought o 
from the official returns and estimates in 
the office of the Adjutant General of the 
army. We have resorted for our informa­
tion to this quarter, not only as being in 
itself the most direct official authority with­
in our reach, but as being also that sonree 
to which, of all others, Gen. Scott could in 
fairness take the least exception. It is our 
duly also to say, that the sbtemenU thus 
derived have always been made (as might, 
indeed, have been expected) with the great, 
cst caution, and with the most evident anxi­
ety to avoid any overestimate of the effect, 
ive force under Gen. Scott’s command.— 
We Mnderstand, moreover, that these official 
statements of the force of the army, prepar­
ed ill tho office of the Adjutant General, 
and upon which our own publiealionson the
ty The Pittabnrgh Cor 
eomcB to us, of late, greatly enlarged and 
oihervisc improved in 
are glad to see encesof prosperity, 
in so deserving a quarter. Mr. Riddle man- 
ifesu all the requisites of an able and suc­
cessful Editor, and the bosiness men of 
Pilisburgb, do themselves honor in mani­
festing a proper interest in the success of 
liiK paper-
ty Sanford McDonald, fell from a skiff, 
m which he was ascending the river, two 
iDltcs above this place, on the day before 
yesterday, and was drowned. He »a 
losicated, it seems, when he leA this place, 
M was Grimes, his companion. His body 
was recovered and a jury of inquest held, 
whose verdict was in accordance wiili the 
above statement.
*y The Eagle mentions a ease of the 
successful use of Leiheon, in preparing a 
•sdy for the removal of a cancer from her 
breast The padent was a lady in Lewis 
County. The surgeon, Dr. Sharpe, of this 
C3ty. whose skilful use of the knife, is com­
mended. Dr. Taylor, Dentist of this city, 
idtumistered tho leiheon. The patient is 
doing well
mraingof Ik. »hig.of nrack.i 
c.u.ly,»„ q,, Courl Ilou.., iq
“'“‘•■“'••“'I'" Archibald
Diion, andCoL
mpeciively nominated for Governor and 
idicuteoamGcverner of Kentucky. Twen-
"TiiEnB*, HAOK IN k N4MB.”—We have 
never been .nore fonoiMy etruck with the 
*«<h of the above, than in lookiiig over the 
eolenma of the Flag.
Neighbor/SAerioto In pane. Hisinagi- 
netion siartiogfrom his own name,lays nn- 
aereontribnlion. the whole “ finny trib^” 
'fom a Leviathan to a minnow. The world 
« one high rm pond with him. in which 
he hsihe, and frolics ad libUum, seeming 
ibr the most part, however, to avoid de^ 
water. He is “ not Daiy witty himself, but 
‘he Mose of wit in otbera,” and bates a 






Wisw rortc klectioe. 
jUsperaries—F!ish over Dayton, S9,sa». 
FUimore ever Hnagerford, SS^SS.
msjonties (nil a tilde.
Lam* non Gaft. Natlos.—'Jffibe Phil- 
Sun conuins a letter from Capt.
Naylor, formerly a member of Coocrees, 
but at present superiniendsat of die Na­
tional Palace, Mexico, in which he soya 
I was taken sick about the 1st of May 
at Jabpa, and for months my lif was de< 
spairedofby all. I have Buffered greatly, 
but with God’s assistance, my dclermiaa* 
tion has, thus far, borne me through all. All 
the movements and the dangers of the army 
I have shared; and my company (one of the 
largest and proudest that ever left the States,) 
has been most sadly dealt with. Their 
bodies are deposited along the road from 
Vera Crus to 1
sickness in hos|.___ __ __________ ______
ed or mutilated bodies in beds, from which 
they cannot escape—or limp on eruiches 
through tho streets of Mexico. Never did 
man command a more gallant company. 
But my heart aickens when 1 contrast the 
litie remnant that is left to me and Iho coun- 
try, with that stoul-heoiled lilile 
with whiehZI marched from Philadelphia 
lost not
aUvea, who have their fnedom on edition 
that ire wfll send them to Liberia «a the I st 
day of January next They are young and 
likely. Wo shall be obliged to aend a ves­
sel from New Orleans, Jsnaary 1st, and 
shall probably have over one hundred 
grants in it. It will require more mi 
than we have, or are likely to gel.”
Tho treasury of the American Coloaiia^ 
lion Society wee withdrawn, to meet the 
ezpensse of sending out emandpaled slaves 
in September. Since the firat of Novem­
ber, ilbasbeencalled upon to send out about 
seventy from Viiginb, “ as soon as poMi- 
ble.” They ou^l to go in January, and
^ i^^hi 
on the Uihoflasi December.
one mso, in kiUed doring the boUlea that 
led to the capture of Mexico, though there 
were great nnmbcra of them wounded.
we do not believe; and for ourselves, to 
rsio be made, we know
During the Iasi year this place has im­
proved beyond the eoaception of onl
iveroenia. We speak advisedly when 
! say this, for, until last Saturday, 
idea of the number of houses b
Gen. Scott. n that office to
Clesicship.—The Uon. James Harlan, 
of Kentucky, hu written a letter to the 
Editor of the Cineimuti Allas, declining to 
be a candidate for the Clerkship of the 
House of Representatives, with which his 
name has been associated in the public pi
Wneat.—We learn that this article now 
ommands 62c per bushel at the City Mills.
tT-The lion. John Bell, has been elect­
ed to the U. S. Senate, by the Tennessee 
Legislature.
l^The Hon. Henry Clay, arrived in 
Louisville, on Wednesday eveniiw UsL
l7TheLe)
follows:




Whig majority on joint ballot 2. 
Theyhave a Senator to elect in plaeeof 
Mr. Johnson, whose time expires 4ih 
March, *46.
Cnops IN Texas—The New Orleans 
Evening Mercury learns from a g« 
just from Texas, that the amonnt of the 
cotton crop of Texas for the preeent year, 
according to the estimates of the besijndges, 
will not fulllsbort of60,000 or 100,000 bales.
Tax Secubt Gu 
ton Observer publish OLAK.—The Lexing- s with the consent of 
the writers, the confidential Cireular, which 
bad been obtained by breach of eonfidence 
and made public, Tho Obeerver says 
tha^
“-----------As to Mr. Clay, iu only objeet
was to make known the fact that, in bis vol- 
uuury retirement, he still enjoys health of 
body and vigor of mind, sod to express the 
opinion that he reuins the tmdiminished 
of Kentucky, and neither desires 





willing to accept a nomination i 
abould be the manifest offspring
j---------...poblie opinion as
decline it without an ui 
of hie doty lohiaprinpelful disr^ 
his friends and his country.
A SaOBT CaxzD.—lUv. W. H. Knapp, pas­
tor of the Unitarian Society, in Namuckel, 
SB., lately praaehed a sermon wherein he 
iwed himsefr hostile to the ohuroh formalas 
I creeds of hisown deooiDinUionaswall as 
oihera, and proposed the following profi 
of faith as a substitute;
___guide, we desire more____
fully to follow him, to be governed by hU epir- 
it to be true to our age and mission as he was 
to hli, to co-operate with him in his work, in 
building up his kiogdom oa aanh, and introdn- 
oing the reign of rigbteousneu, truth and love 
among men, and to this end we associate to­
gether as the 2d Corigiegationsl Church in
,. we had
t uili'last 
year, and now in course of construciion.- 
A survey “round town,” however, opem 
our eyes to improvements, about which n 
knew nothing before. During the last 
twelve months, over 60 houses have been 
built, or are now in the course of construe- 
some of which
and large edifices, that are creditable to the 
tastes of the owners and mechanics. Wit- 
ness the beamiful and laige house of E. 
Kinney, ilut adorns the cornerofCourt snd 
4lh streets, and if not yet yonr eyes become 
satisfied, just take a peep at the beautiful 
brick houses erected on Sixth street, &e.. 
In other worde, travel ‘round town,’
e did on Saturday, am......................
'town pride” you will be 
to see the beautiful impn 
kinds, in every part of the town.—Clipper.
Sec."* Treas. Maas. Col. Society Col- 
ONUATidN OrriCB, >
Bocton, Nov. 16.1647. S 
[Editors will confer a special favor by 
copying this appeal.]
Six offenders confined  ̂jail at Nashville, 
sncceedicd in effeetinc their escape about one 
o’clock on Sunday monilag last!. Thnr 
names are N. B Perry, ^Uu N. G. Perry 
—under arrest on a ehaige of robbing the
of all
Washikoton in 1801.—One can scarce, 
ly credit the diacription of Washington City,
as Mrs. John Adams found it in 1601__
Mrs. A. thus speaks of the city in 1801.
“Here and there,” she writes, “is a small 
eoti without a glass window, interpe 
smoogst the forests, throogli which you trav­
el for miles without seeing a human being. 
The honse is upon a grand and superb 
scale, requiring about thirty servants toat- 
lend and koepe the apartraenta in proper 
der. I could content myself almost any­
where for three months; but sumunded by 
forests, con you believe that wood is not to 
ause people cannot be found to 
IT The honse is made habiuble, 
but there is not a single apartment in it fin­
ished. We have not the least fence, yard 
or other convenience without, and the great 
un/IntsAed awlUnee room I make a drying 
room of, to hangup the clothes in. It is a 
beautiful spot, capable of every improve- 
enUand the morel view it the more I am 
ilighted with it”
The “great unfinished audience ro. .. 
which Mrs. Adams speaks of, is the famous 
Eul room of the White House.
Nxw Yonx PouncuNS.—The Sandus­
ky Democrat, in a very bad humor about 
the election in that Slates says:—“This is
The truth is, on , 
cursed with the most selfish and unprinci­
pled set of “would be leaders” that the 
country haa ever seen. The “rank and 
file,” have borne their tyranny as tong as It 
was at all endurable, and have now revolted
natural and living vampires die a 
lediably diagraeed and “laid 
it is ill vain to expect suece
off or are
igain! Indeed, we have airong doobu 
whether it would be deairable or not.
A rough sentence truly, to pasa upon 
your polilieal brethren!
Texas.—The New Orleans editors have re­
ceived Galveston dates to the 11th inst.
ArvsiT.—A row cceured lately in the Ger­
man colony, which baa led U> the lose of life. 
A disagreement had taken place between Mr. 
Spieas, the director of the company, and Or 
Snuberl, which led to the expalsion of the for­
mer. Irriuted, he aided by Iriends, sought to. ............. by Iriends, sought o
retaliate by force on Dr. S. at (be farm, when 
two individuals, named Ca’>tain Summeni. and 
a landscape nainter, called Rohidorff, were 
killedintheskirmishthalensued. Mr.Snieae 
had disappeared,
We find scanering retnms of the late elec­
tions in Texas, but not enough to determine 
the general result. We rather incline to think 
Wood elected Governor, the principal c< 




The health of Gel'Ivestoo has much improv-
We are informed by the deric of (he ’Thl- 
isman, the boat that was eunk recently in 
the Mistissippi, tbet the number of liveekiet 
by her unforUinale collision with the Tem­
pest was about 66, principally women and 
children. The whole number of deck pas- 
senders on board wae 68. None of the ----------
bands belowng to the boat except the firat 
engioeCT and two of ffie crew.
A diving-bell ii tobeemplo]red (o recover 
the vaiirabTe portions of the boat and a part 
of Iho cargo.—Xott./our.
Another Candidate in the Field.—A — 
Looofoeo of Hartford, Ct, told a Whig the _ 
other day that he should vote for mlkam 1 
Provioo for iwxl President.—AdT. Pal.
Extneli of nleiim from theBeereiary (f 




'SH S*wuC-.-A Hum VUtri I
;AN from.Fist Rock,Bourbon county, Kyraoa 
__4,tbe night of tbeSOih inst., a man eslliiigbim- 
w(l WUbwJlnrin in BoorfaDn, MuwJ,r Bmma 
in Galistin, (where be stole s horee.) iu Wiliiams. 
Iowa .ilien, sod ileo iu Hanison county Mfmmdir 
Bnwe, and about thirty or thirty five yean «dd, and 
about flyatetlbur or five inches high, dark com. 
pluiim, dark bait and eyes, rather round ibouMen,
nexiooi be baa heavy eye-browa, long sharp no 
wide mouth when talkiog, and when not talking 
> hie mouth up tmaUer. Re bad a ewinging 
. Be bait a mull scar on the left aide oftbe 
Ibmbead at tbo edge oftbe hair, and a stubby finger, 
au|i|ioaed to be the middle finger on the right baud. 
He had oc wben he frn a black cap-.  ̂chuiges hii
aodety, to aid in anating him. The above reward
a meet these and oi
demands, (be Society urgently needs to re­
ceive about twelve thousand dollars by the 
end of thie year; and it mnel receive a huge 
part of that eum, or some of these offers 
of freedom must be forfieited.
Had these wanu been made known to na 
ore seasonably, so that we could have 
spread them before (he public some months 
eariier, Um funds would have been easily
raised. But as they come upon us thus 
niy, at this late hour, it will require 
every effort of all the friends of freedom and
of Africa. Our friends are therefore ear­
nestly requested to remit, as soon as practi­
cable, whatever they can give or beg for ns, 
to the Rev. W m. McLain, Treasurer of the
Araericau Colonization Society, st Wash- 
tcriber, at this office. 
JOSEPH TRACY,ton, or to the subs
mail; E. W. Fugate, o 
imprisonment to the penitentiary forconter- 
feiling: James Brooking, cbaiged witii scal­
ing; Benj. D. Walker, senHneed to the 
penitentiary five years foratnalinga iiorsej 
Jame Wooten, chained with at 
--------Lou. Journal.
some lime pending in I.............
Circuit Court, a verdict in Tuvck ot the plaintiff 
was rendered on Tuesday evening.-^lt is an 
action brought by the plointii!, a citizen of 
Ohio, to recover the penalty of 6560 for ba^r-^ 
ingand concealing two fugitive slaves.—The 
verdict rendered is for the full peiialre. The 
gentleman from whom we derive onr infwma- 
lion states that the proof in the ease on the 
of the plaintiff was not very clear—that .... 
judge chatsed that in such a case the claimant 
must be hrid to strict proof— and that the ver­
dict of the jury in view of these facts excited
A yenng man from the eoontry went into 
one of our bookstores, the other day, and 
taking up a Catechism which lay on the 
counter, asked the bookseller, “Wlial is the 
prieeoftbis Conundrum book!”—Aos/da 
Mat.
Address to Mont Blanc—^The Knick­
erbocker says that an American travdler 
not long since addressed Mount Blanc in the 
following strain:
"How dc du, Mount Blanc? 1 vmv I'm glad (o 
meet ye;
A thunderin' gnst o miles I re eame to greet;
I’m from America, wheie we've got a foanUtiDi 
Niagara it's called, where you might lave 
Tour mighty pliia; then you eoold shirt aud shave 
la old Eeotveky—in our-Mammoth Cave;
Or Uke a anoose, wben you're in want of rert,
On our big praties in the fu .Far West;’
Or, when you're dry, might cool your healed liver.
By oiqtiiigup the Mississippi River
As for companions, should you wish Ibr say.
Why. we'va the EaaUlcill tod the AUegbiny:
You may accept them with impuDity,
They bothstandhighinouicommunity,
Give us a call. Fim'rl almost step from hsnee: 
Our folks all long to see Your Eminsnec.
Cork over, Blaoci—don't make the least ado-.
Bring Madam Jura with you, and the little glaeicn. 
toiri’
MARRIAGES.
Mathsa Coaoav, danritteroftbe late Dr. WOemt 
CoWro,of this city.
In this county on the 2d iosteet, of Typhoid 
forer, Faivaite, end on the 12tfa iostent, Axasa,
both sobs of MoaeAK B. Svaoea, of tilis Monty, 
the former aged 14, and the latter 16 yeara.
How insciutahle ate thy providences, eh QodI 
ancHiin finding ouL Yet how amply hast thoo 
provided for the ihithfol of thy serraats, in the store 
house of thy eonsolatioo! The pious parents at 
the ppomisiBg boys, who have been thus cut down 
in the bad of promise, fori emidit tbs ndnsss of 
their desolate home, that it is God's will that has 
thus filled their hearts with grief; and while ihty 
ai« grateful for the sympathies of their fiieadt in
to say “Thy will be dene.”
100
mw GOODS.
AM BOW receiving direct ftnm tbs Eastern 
. Qtias, % well srierisd stock of Seaseeohle Dry 
aoA comprising the most deahsUs modem
IKW Ifl








'■ the city.) for sale whoteiale or n
mederate. ____
JNO. D. A WM. STILLWELL.
CUTTER k GRAY.
■ucKijt luB u B su nun in o c iv eni
wUl be paid by any of tbe uadetaigned to any pet- 
SOB securing the thief iu any of (he emmty jails an
J. P. LANDRUM,
A'(or Kopelton, Gallatia Co.
JAMES McLlN, 
IFiffiseWown, Cratt Cn, Ky.
S. J. BRADLEY,
W. BRADLEY,




Editon of Newspapers fiieiiilly to the cause c 
morality, aad anxious for the punisbmeot tff a vil- 
lais, will do well to give this notice one ortwo in- 
sertieiis. Also M say that he wiU most likely bt 
found aboatsocoa low cofa-lrouse or tavern.
Books! Books!!
A MER1CAN Almanac for Iti48;
J\. Goodey ’a Lady's Boak. for Deeembei; 
Graham's do do for November;
WsshingtoD aad his Generals, by Headley, 2 voU.
Do do do Uppard. 2 volt. 
TV Orators of France, by Timon, with an essay on 
the rise of the French (Revolutionary rioqueBee 
and the Orators of the Girondist*;
Art of Painting, its rise and ptogressfrom tbe earli­
est ages ID the present lim^
The Opal (aunuid) for 1S4U;
The Crater, or Vulcan's Peak, a talc of the Pacific
TheDnil's by Geo. Sami, author of Consudo; 
The Gicaiert nague of Life, or odventores of a 
Lady in search of a good Servant, by one who 
has been almost worried to death;
The Leaflets of Memory, (mmual) for 1848;
Thi Beautiful French Giri, or the ^oghter of 1 .
fieurFontainUue,a Story of thrilliiig interest, 
founded on facts in teal life;
SybU Leiinard, a record of woman's life, by Mrs. 
Grey;
Manoaduke Herbert, or the fatal error,by tiie Conac-
Clinton Bradshaw, as repabliriied by Robinson A 
Jone^
Rnmril, by James;
The Woy-Side Cross, hy CayL E A. Milam;
Just rscrirsd and for sale at
H. H. COX A CO’S Bookrieve, 
Hov94 Froot Sfteet, Maysvnie. Ky.
oiMBkicalfi.
^MCS Kogliib Citrate of Iron;
20 do Tannin; ’
Si"
2 lbs Nitrate of Silver—jnet teeeived at 
for sale by [no*84] SEATON A SHARPE.
Gold FoU.




600 ^ *^"poYNTZA PF^IWE
TliBOthy Sued.
Of b busbek Timothy Seed, for sale by 
Z\J nov-24 POYNTZ A PEARCE.
Okelee S. 0. Svyu.
hbds N. O. Sugar, a very sui«rior article, for 
OOV24*'* ^ POTNTZ A PEARCE
Gu POwder Taos.
OA half ehests O. P. Tea; 
A-V/SOboxesISIbdo do;
12 boxes 13 lb do do;
Just teceival from New York and for sale by 
mv24 POTNl'Z A PEARCE.
Rll6 Powder.
Dtp ud Iiotter Paper.
ous qualities, recrived hum Fhiladripbia, direct, and 
for sale at very low prices by






MU AHD WIMTIR GOODS.
and IhepuUicgeneraJIy.thatwe Bienowin 
receipt of ear Secood I'aU ' '
comiMe and derirabte stock.
OoBBtrp HerehanU
Will find ittheirimeieat togivausyet anetber call, 
as many articles of our leceot importatien, have 
boea bougfatat a decline from early pricea, witbo 
any ahatemeut in tiie excellence of either styles
0.rX.UUSU.k
Was never SO garni mat present, and we are ready 
toBunly alltbewuitsef consumers upon terms as 
fovoSCs as Ihme oAtad by any tegular boasain the 
trade. Cali «»d tost the eorraeUKss of thtsopiaion, 
OQ Market street near Front, West side.
ria LAREW A BRODRICK.
ToOinifti^Btakeri.
Laces ever oAnriiatltis market. Also-Carriage 
doth, Silk and worsted tassaUs, fringe, talU. Ac. 
"^oct6 HUNTERAPHI5TER.
Older TtBifu.
n HERMAN'S pure old Cider Vinegar, for talo by 
jn26 ” ' ^NKUN A LOYD.
WeMenBMemOhMHb
, irt» • FRANKLIN A LOYD.
'FinaWt'Stl*.''-
mile from tbe-BhysTUle and Mt Steriing turnpike.
tatf wwteM a^ sriE^tly. in>-
OR. HOTPETT,
^^and the eiti»ns of i^aysvillo and virinh^gan 
eruily, that be will continue permanently in the city 
He has changed his office to the one known as 
Herbst's Office,” opposite tbe Eagle Printing 0~
or night, by those desiring to consult hi
He returns hiSih'iufcsrrAonbitotlHMWDonaveao 
liberally npported hiitP: and as lie expects to 1* 
coimaily in the ehy in the/uTs^ will be able
SftddlBrV'
do.; Silk, assorted colors and very fine. Alsc^.A 
superior assortment of Bills and btirrupa, balrpUte 
full idate and steel; at the Hardware house of - 
CIO HUNIERA PIHSTER.
Oapil OaptM Oapfilll
fo Os hand and for sale at the Hal idd fcnp 
^ Store, a general assortment Cloth, Plnah 
aodglaxed caps. JAS. WORMALD,
November 12. Sutton street
Cap Oorats.
TOST leeeii-ed at the Hot and Oip store, on Sut- 
tl ton stceei.alot of very fins Gtaaxii Snx Cas 
Cuvets. For sale by JAS. WORMALD, 
November 12,1847.
randHolBSklB
A laim aaaortmoDt of Beaver and ifele- 






. FEW BvreU White Wheal " 
• superior quality, for sale by' t Flour, v«ry
ter, Philedelpitia. ..............
nov 12 SEATON A SHARPE.
WhoRt WanUd.
A Few tbousand busbeU of A. No. I, (suitable 
J\, for Family Flour,) for whicn the higheri 
pnee will bo given by
Mvio JNU. D. A W.M. STILLWELL.
RSHOTAl or DRUG B0D8B 
9. W. JGHWHTOWdk MW,
TTAVK removed tbeir stock of Drugs. Ac., to 
rl thenew block of brickbuildingf «n2dsbBoaih 
ride, opposite the Post Office, whine they wX be 
pleased to sec and writ an all their old eustomcn; 
' as many new ones as will give them a caB-for 
ds in their line.
Icmember the sign of tbe D^Goen Ssaxareax 
ami CoaBKU MoaTsa.^__________ bov17-
tl 47 reams mediomsixe!
29 do large double medium;
For sale low by J.W. JOHNSTON ASON, 
novl7______________ 2d st opp, PoatOffice.
White Lead and ruats.
TTIST RECEIVED,
200 lbs gmund Red Lead} 
lOOIha do Litbmg^
75 lbs fine Chmme Green; 
too lbs Ven, Red. (Eng.)
5 lbs Cbinese ^’emilion;
25 lbs American do; For sale very low by 
novl7 J. W. JOHNSTON A SOM.
BeMpFarm Tor Sale.
forsale. Enquire of T. Y.Brent, Thomas Forman, 
Tbomas M. Forman, or
novi7 ISAAC LEWIS.
Dental SarniT.
TVE H. MAR^HALL, Stngem Dentist, eontin. 
±J ucs to practice his profession in tUs ehyand 
vicinity, and has now the satisfaction of bsing-sbls, 
at any time, to give the most satisfactory eridsnea 
of the excellence of his work, snd the skiU-of his 
operations. His office is on Satton st neariy 
posite the “Loe Home.” '
N. E Lai:ies will be waited Qpoiralaiiy boB7;U 
•' -• residences. novl7
Wheat aad Eve.
'A.M still paying tho highest i ' 
cosh for Wheat and Rye. 
novi7 T.J. PICKETT.-
Saleof LaadandSUvee.
■|3 ursuant to a decree of the Mason Circuit Court 
I rendered upon the petition of the botia a 
Tibilha Gooch, deceased, I shall as commisrioner 
appointed by said decree, sell, npoa the 25lhday of 
Oecember next, in the town of Minerva, eouniy of 
Mason, a tract of land containing about rix^-t^ 
acres, situated on the road from Minerva to 
snd adjoining the land of John P. Pattou, William 
T.CnugandJobnChilea There is upon sahlttart 
a good double hewed log boose aad kitchen; and tite- 
hiri lies wril.and is vriuiUe bsvingupotiit I'wstl 
of never failingwater. At thestimetimedoapiscB, 
I will also sell two Blares, one a r.egro man; tbo 
other a valinbis Honran The fairi and slaves are 






the larger portion ofVhjrithtTO 1^ 
ihu Fall. They have just roeeivod tbrir sMdJ 
&'eek this Fill, which, in addition to tbe iioek pre- 
vioofly in Store, makes Iheir tssortmenl veiy da- 
siraUe and complete; and as many kioili ofUadi 
have receded tince the openiagofthemarket andther
been gAf as cAnm, and owing to the many 
tages,vrillbeo|yir«rfascA«pif ooUftofaMay 
in the market. Call and see. A fiNer stock of 
Brown mri Keaehsd Cottoits, TiclrihgO. Drills, FUit- 
Dels; Linssys, Prints, Oingtauns. Mouslin ds Lriees.
Boott *iri*Sho«°*'"*"' *^>***““^^^ 
Strict asri prisfiipt 'atWntion gi'on to airerArt 
with which wo iny bs entniited. ..
novtS IJ- E C-A H; t. F^RCE




DedM kyihi U« AtexMidria
tpMwy.
Totate»»t A
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300 DolUn an 13,600 
ISO PolUn tre 
100 Dolltn tit
WM« rnkm #i0, Htlm #10. Quartun #3.
Stm Bmporiiim.
TVCKE fc MOODY, Market stmt, nor Second, 
I I in MW in rtceipt of a feoenl assortnrai of 
Smrewan, to which (hey invite the aiientioo of 
bouse keepen. Amoeget their stock, wiU he fcand 
the loUowiag, nc
PteiDium Stoves, of dilfewnt pttieraa;
irtCeWairanted to tniwe  th  purpote.
Fieneh & Winslow s Hot Air Si 
Wallace & Lilhgow i celebitted I’lamium Stove,
Ronih^tiid Beady Farter Stove,
^3le do do
f^r*Stovee, with Bustia coliunu and dmmi
^ilef which they will tell as low 
^cU cube hou^t, for c^
Tan Yard tot Bate.
r WILL sell on liberal terms, my Tan Yard in
X the town of Flemingiburj, Ky. ItbesMvatt 
and all the bnildinn necessary for carrying on the 
work. There ere four acres of land attached to the 
yard, on which an a dwelling bouse with 3 rooms, 
with the necessary oot buUdingi. Alto, a riaugh-TH   ece^ M ^dinp-^ ls
M greater part
pureban money, and at a very low price: or if not 
a^d Mxmer, I wUl tent the whrde on the lOth of 
Manh next, at which time poeseesioa will be given 
ai*artoboverornnter. TW wishing
nut, wiU Ideate apply to the
I’illt oflhc mMl miserable and dangerous atafi; and 
palm them ofl* for genuine, have put on a “coating 
of sugar.'' Therenfon, brimir, and nlways look 
for the written signatuie o. G. Benj. S.niih, on the 
bottom of every box, to eounterleit which is /br^
"■neiagtw’cw&itf WILLIAM KBNNAN.
Zanesville Courier insert to amt f 3, once daily 
and the ballinee weekly, and chg this office.
Mon than 1000 certiScatee have been nc.. 
at the principal odice, and the people are referred to 
Smith s Herald & Gazette, when they can n ' '
OAHHD3 Sugar, “primCi"
OU 31 bezee Boston Loaf Sugar;
83 bbis Loaf, cfiitbed and powdend do;
-........ _______________________ , openta
well, and produce a good reault. L. LEK.
Editor of the Trae Wesleyan.
S3 13 lb Catties do.
48 0 lb do do. do;
4 cam “caDliter" and Blaek d<^
Whiskey, 1 to 8
CunanU;Piuiios,injan;Ubster^ Salmon; Snuff; 
Almonds: Star and Sperm Candles; Painted Tubs; 
Saleratu^ Lee s Cotton Yams| Derogohus; Bed 
- • “ • • ■ ; Wrapping Paper,
Wines in store, and additional suppliee to airii-e in
Haw Book!.
H botmd.
•TSdoe': -!'a Louis 14th, and Court of Fiance, 3 vola. 
Women and Books, by Leigh Hunt, 2 vole.
'Ihe Body and tbs Mind, by George Moore, M. 
The Soul and the Body, “ “ “ “
Bcautiasor the Bible. ~ ~
Explanation of riw Electro Magnetic 1 elegrart, 
its m& of opeiatUtion, iUuitialed tnth cuts by 
W.Johaaon,UlegiBpher.
Norman s Bridge.'or Modem Midas, by tha
rwldtof «jomine"ntal Europe, by J. 1 
Story of tba Batiln ot Waiarioo, b 
Gleif,M.A.
CT fonia, or Notes of a Traveller Ibrough 
•ome of the Middle airi Northern States, by L.
®cJ^wall; m.HtatorimlNovel^H.^Herbe 
live, of tke Necromancer, by Wm. Goodwin. 
Harper'sFami'
OetlS H. H. COX 4 ca
Hariville to Fleminpburg, which the owner can
>f toisadv . . 





fUST opened, a large lot of AobC oad Tahk 
f| corfary, of ftyin and prices to suit every body. 
ALSCh-Ala^ lotof BwebtrEmurs. Country
tTEBAPHISTER.
Family Flour, ibr trie by 
JNO. P. DOBYNS 4 CO.
____ToOurUgtBakm.
TmTchave just received a Urge hn ed tha 
TV Sri aud an( efagwri patterns of Carriage 




MCider ViDegar.ft. creaUby 
I KUN 4 LOYD.
^ „ FRANKLIN 4 LOYD. :
Dk aniR onr Mimu nu-
br. e. Be^h Mdtfifh
l^nval Miu f qetuhb Cmu CmM] PDk
A RE the medicine of the United Stales, and tbrir 
A enperiority over aU olhem Ibr entim eOeacy 
’ - won for them a p
■IS. Aunon Uliu^iuiuvu mvtm-
ed their way. and have gained a permanent hold on 
(he epproba(ioB of (h* people which no o(her med
ieine or oppoNtinn can relax For abont four yean 
(hey have triumphed over dieease; and bron^^t joy 
and gladness to many an arurioue boaom. Thew
elievte, a 
ilfromtt
in the itomech, will at once be pleased with the d
Hghtl'ul operation of these PilU, They have the 
rare merit of the most carefully selected ingredients, 
are always safe, and there can be no danger of tak-e
ing them improperly at any time. A single 
will manifest their excellence in relieving the 1................... , body
riuming diseases, keeping 
mrunng theof many preeunore of alar ithe bou-ris gently open, thereby
tinuanre of health. The most er....................
New York has bven hie certificate that these 
ore pvrefy wfrioMr, or Nature s own remedy.
of this i^hablc m^ieine i^bat erery putt of the 
body, whether in health er diseas^ it brought under 
innuenee of the digestive organa. This pli' 
... 1 rational doctrine feims the only ground 
which a good family medicine can be recommend, 
ed. Operating according to this principle, Dr. S s 
Ihlls strengthen the stomach, promote the eecre-
•rel^ adopting the only natural and 
hod of rendering the fiTc Mood mire, 
:be vitiated humon of the whole
iM as a means of preventing so in
cry and disease, v> hieh grow out of constipation ol 
the boweU, neglected colds, slight attacks, 4c., and 
which it is in the power of all to prevenL llieae
)1 nalliale but (Ary curemoetri 
c Westein Country, and in a
xmleiB, they stand atone, i 
ui's friend. Among the o
“g""
ObriructioM. Ftmait t
li^ooping Conglu. Wiak Iftna, /fjirieria, CoNgAs 
CMt. 1-ftue.na, Pimpfes, Lnc Sfirilt, Bhtt, Iff. 
ByfoUowiog the simple direetions which aceom. 
pany every box of genoino pills, a permanent cure 
will be cflbcted. Most of the bospitaU in New 
York have given these pills the preference over 
more than 30 kinds that have been tested, aod sev­
eral eminent physicians in New York and elswhere 
use them in their pracrice.
The dcDiiuid Ibr Dr. Smitff^ills being every
Dr. Smith's IMI?are partly 
ll,.....................................
Priming Preiwea of tiro foUowins 
descriptions viz. Foalei 'u Power Prees. Adams’ 
do, Taylor's CyilDdor I’lWos, nrui ihe WaBluug- 
(on, Simih nmi Frankliu L.uid Presses; all ol 
wUck will be disposed of ou die 
bUo temu.
SLSO
A superior article of Phisteu uk at whole* 
sole or retail.
My wife has taken htoffet'a Morrison's, and 
ny others, out she has received more benefit from 
Or.iimith-i PitUtlian all others. She beUeves they‘ '  tli  
may be used by females with perfect safety, with* 
out changing their employment or diet, ami at anyi
JOHN KELLETT, 
137 Myrtle Avenue. Brooklyn.
Dr.G-Beid. Smith's Pillt have entirely enied 
me of ditzinesa in my head, and gwtenl weakness 
mysystem. My femily use them with the best 
luits. 1 would net be without them.
F.H.NASH, 09Foi»ydwt
Dr. Smith's PiUs sre free from Ihe ohjcctic 
which other PilU me lUble, and ire Ihe best med- 
J. GREENE.ierne that 1 have yet w
At the lequevt uf Dr. G. Benjamin SmJth'sagenl 
...................................... iailed the office of Dry *tate that we viaijcheerfufl
Smith in Sept
fniiiid him carrying on a very extensive 
witn the Indian VegeUUe Pilla The extent ot hu
......................... '••’1 sstonish any one not initiated
the Pill trade.—Xnutsiffa Jmrin the Myateria of d
Dr. G. Benj. Smith's Sngar Cbatod PUIa ars all 
tbs rage in Boston now. Children cir for them.
jMfonPMf.
Very much so in Roebesler. The 
spmibilitiss’' wonY believe they a; 
bow.—Arhrrier Doily Jdttnm,.
They teU welt at CsrboDdale-sod so they ought to 
Purchase them of Sweet 4 Ensign, or of Dr. A. P
Gardner, who are duly authorized ngeois for the sale 
of Dr. G. Benj. Smiths Sugar Coate.1 Piita Give 
them a trial and they must stand as high in you:
VoiM t_____________ _
I have been nffliclot witli dyspepsia:
aggravated form Ibr lhi«e ycais past, and I Ibuiri 
no relief until 1 useii D.. G. Benj. Smith's Improved 
InUan Vegetable PilU. Afler usiug sizes bnxeso 
said valu^te pins. 1 am entirely euial. - They 
arc a general lemnly. J. K. LEEMAM.
Paducah, Ky. Nov. 10, 1845.
We certify to tbe above fects. Dr. Simih'a pilh 
an nnivemlly esteemed mi this vicinity.
HODGE, GIVENS 4 CO., Meretents.
Smithland, Ky.. Feb. 34,184fi. 
mitfa—Dear .Ar. Nothing hu ev. 
I that hu aoh' so wel< and given sueDr. G Benj S ar______bem introduced s ’ u ch 
uyourlmpnvcd Indian Vega 
rs, F. 8. SINGLETON.
About turo stacks ago we 
r Indisa TegetsMs Sugar 
SBMU is dull ben si this 
m all.
ben^t two giou of you li
Coted Pills. Though bnsiiN_________________
time, but w« hst« sold the  Yon sn1l
send u ten grou through Meun Lawtence4!. 
^yeror city, svho will forwaid them to ns via Pitts
AGENTS.
A. CASTO, do;
JOHN C. SNYDEnt, Pvu, 
RAYkGILLMAN; dtr/
..............— HtSleriing*




dota A. Cotans.. BniiT K* Beeier. WHIIu B. Bnsusi
FOREIGN AND DONESTIC HARDWARE,
CUTLERY, NAILS, CAST STEEL
WHOlriE&ALE & RETAIL,
9l to tbo houss fbrroeily oeenpied by Bt r ATtM4Meterife.No.14
Arnencan, uerman, am 
ed uith their branch of n r brought to thU city;
Id such relations with Foreign and D
their Agents, u will fully justify them in assuring hlerehanu, Farmers and Mechimict of the 
departroenuofmechamcriiodustry, (list they will sell riieiri Hardware u cheiip u it can be pn 
in any market in tlie West Among their usoitmeat may be fomd, a la^ aad wdl aaaorted aesL
« Hardware; viz:
Locks, latches and bolts of
Doer ihntter, pte and strap hinges 
Shutter and sash feiteninp every patten; 
Hand rail and wood screws;
Cut and wro't nails, brads, finishing nails, 4«.
Plains of every description;
Rules, squares, gages, and bevels; 
Hammcra, hatchets, brood and liand axci^ 
lers nanIwBre nad Tools:
id head knives, hammen, Ire.
Oil andgum cloths; seaming, pasting, hub and sand bands; door btitdJusnd hingu, Oirtaiu 
frames andknobs,laec tacks, stump jirints,and every article requisite toconplele the suon
ly other srtieles too numerAnriU, vices, betiowv, band and sledge hsnmere, Met, nape, aod i
COBOBN, BEEDEE * HUSTON,
arlOoO Sip Padlock, Market street.
1
CHARLES FOSTER, it CO.
P'SX^ 7th and Smith sweets, Cincinnati, keep o 
Btantly on hand a full supply of new and » 
ond hand nt s he i
Printed materials ot all kinda, siudi as T^e, 
Brass Rule, Cases, Chases, Composing sucks
Particular aaontkm is invilodto Fostm’s Im- 
raoTED WAsttntcTOil PdEss. Such imp 
ments have been mailc to tliis Press as to ren­
der it superior to any oihar now in um.
Cincinnati, Foh 19, 1847. aj
MaymriUe,FebS4,1847
A.&.OSMBT,
ICANLTACTUHER: Unporle,. and Dealer in 
JjX Ril*e^ FowUng PImccn b«.i Sporting Apara-
luB. Revolvins Pistol SO. the iuosl approved pat--- ---
Knives, Dos Will,»o.riW;us
end Single Bsireled f*ot Gu.is of rimut srery1---------------- -------
price; Riflu o. ihe most appro^ pMtero: ^ 
Smitli
every artiefo psualtf kept in Spoiling Stowe.— 
K^Guos of eve.y i^cii|nion m»’e io order, and 
repairigg ifone o<i lire nwet reaMpabie isime aod 
wumintcii. Riflo suxl Sporting Powde, of tuperi-
r quality. Shop o.> Front near Market street 
Ma)wville,,iu3S, 1847.
LUHBBR! LUHBEl!! LUMBER!!!
rriHE subMriber hu just purchased and U n< 
X putting on 0 spicmiid lot of Boards and Shin­
gles—000,000 FEET OF BOARDS and 6D0D00 
SHINGLES, knowir ' " " ' •as the Ko I lumber.^_-.- ,-------------------------
Thankful for past patroiiase, would alill hope to 
merit a -bare u’ future, by aeUii’g as gooi' en arti- 
aul 0.1 asli'jeml terms pscbd oe oblsineil !d the 
city for Csah, or to punctual men on a reasonable 
credit
Yard and (hBce on 2nd street below Writ, and 
nearly oppoeite J.E Mcllvain's Warehouse.
CHARLES PHISTEB. 
BIaysville,ja 23 1847 oo-
rarist Pill$ are the most superior pillsnow uelbK the 
public, is that the proprieto. iseoatiaurify receiving 
certificates by ecotes, aod that he isaeUing through
all parts ofthii country and South America, over 
Five Tbonftinfi Boxes Bnily- 
Tbe tesder will soy that this it an imme
doubt tha aari
are the most cUngCrOta^ most iosUtous, and most oh- 
stinaw 0/ off d!m>nkr^-oo Kentuckian doubts thi*. 
—andif youwouU be relieved quickly, thoroughly
PETER SKEAN. 
MaysviUe, June 3, «rn i Market Street
Bxeentor’i Bale.
FlLLseUH EzMutorof Biehanl Parker,IS"ty. on ll
est bidder, on a audit of twelve month^ tbe p
men, om woman and chfid, a boy and girt, aged a- 
' - 12 yeait. Sale to commence at 10 o'clock.
A. S. PARKER, Extcuiw, ■ 
10twe(4wtds of Bidi'd Parker, Dee d
Fwpaetu of tbe MtTtviUo Herald,
TIU-WEEKDr AND WEEKLY.
JtopuWisha rri-
TTeoldyand H'enHypaper in ihecily of Mays- 
ville, lobecallod “Tub Mstsvillb Heralo,” 
which will be devoted, in its political depart-
e advantages 
svilie aJionis to the eurrouoding 
a iR^ct, &”*^'** **
ic industry and 
iouiheruOhio.
The Herau) will contain the latest Poliiica]
md keep its readers well advised of the stale ol 
hose markets most frequented by the Mer- 
ihantoandTi^cnof that Section of country in
which it is published. It will also conioia the
nsnai amount of liteiaiy and
maiiertobefoundinpapersof it_____
The subject of faeilitinginteiconne between'
uou as may be necessary to place it properly be-
\Vo shall foster and encourage, by all the 
means in oar power, the Manmacturing a- ' 
Mechanicnl interest, from a conviction thatn a'  no 
lo^ oi_^unl^cM prosper greatly, wlwsocjt-
siow, before mokiug them the 
commerce.





our Fan :n<110 publish, for the benefit ol h information upon ihe subject
of their noble pahmii, pv c.vpe-ience and the ap­
plication Ol Ue principles oi sciecre imvo de­
veloped, onnny herealtermakekiV. .....J I'vccij.v. UU..HU I.IIVI.II.
hi short; we wlti phi, to die oimost of onr 
power, by all legitimate pie^s, i.» bringing into
happuicssofthose n 
depends;
.ISL her fenn ta qfJvSwISlKSSdS,
t liss immedistely upon ths OUU Justreceived from MiraraS
thaHeaTd,
X Lewie county. I in i-------------------
rowl leading Mtymile and WariuDgloa to
f ths lias between
_____ Lewis coiuiliet,siid sdjoiiuM Gen. Ma^
duU's firm. It eontrins 100 sctei about 80 of 
whiehis elsarsd and in exceUeut repair. Itissso n IS wn eo s o cu m iv|ai »i» 
well watoed u any farm in (he county, and as weU 
timbered. Tbesoil iaequol to anv inIheIleigbbo^
aU of it beiag nowfy cleared.” The 
eomfortaUe. It has upon it adwelling is very
good Im, together wiui ou uic i 
outhouaes good. Upon tbe farm is 
of choice fiiiit tices, Ibatarejuatbei,
Any penou can ace lire farm by colling upon the 
gemlcman who is now living on it, end for further 
partieulare epply to Dr. Duke in Wazhington 
juM? • B. WILSON.
B'iRA8S AND BELL METAL KETTLES, re-
(»E FURNrnmE—-We here received 
handsome eddition to our Mock of FamUurc, 
our Furaituie Rooms,eo s rn aet n r  on Well street. Amongst 
theerticla received, is e beautiful curled Walnut 
Dicsring Table, for rale low.
WOOD 4 DAVIS.
rR18HARB17ALs.
GoldandSUver Thimbles, I'eociU and Sped 
addition to my stock makee il general ami eemnlalc 
J. S. GIL1'1N_
M«w Wbtat Floor.
IIEST brands Family .Flour, kept costanily e 
augl8 Uarkd’si.
Hmmb Hoonti&K.
ware house of 
auglS^
d SILVER 
ar sale at the h 
HUN'rER4PHI»TEB.
No. 20, Front st.
SOBsmlK
A Farm for Sale.
J ^^L  ̂sell my fann—the former residence ol
g the town of Wai...V.. wuwi.llMlb UUJVIIIMIg iUV 1U..IIVI .. UU
ington, on favorable terms, and give possession this 
(aUtothepurcbaser.if soldbeforethattime. TbU 
Farm is one of the most desirable in the county.
It contains about M7 Acrei of line tillable 
land, the diiferent portions of which, are abundanl- 
y Ripidied with water. The improvemeoti are 
numerous, end their aggregate coet was greater than 
■ ...............ifortheferm. The
rhich M large and handsomely situated, is aframe 
building, lurrouaded by all the out buildiogs 
eccssary to make it a desirable home. The 
and oln efruit aod 
great
S are numerous 
variety.
tides Ub out biuldnigs about the homesieml, 
on the form, two other good frame dwell-
a of (be various kinds
A large portion of the land lies on the turnpike 
road, between hlaysviUfi and Washington, and
forpetsons residing in Ma>>nll^“wUriiyvmU 
sell sepmtely if desired.
It hu great advantages for a market or dri
Ohtaper than Ever.
HATS! HATS!! HATS!!
I^DR hats atBl: Casaimere do. at *1:50;
X ver from *2 to $4; latest stylo Qnc.mole skin 
homB3i0to»4;00. On Front sttvet at 
sug4 W. WYTTENMTRE-S.
TERHS:
jkly Herald c „ ________
a sheet, iuo dollart i.i advance, (teo /My 




tell oo 4 endlt of one, > wo nm) tbres years, at i 
low ^rice.^^ JNO. B. M'aVAlN.
Irpea^EtalBMK
lO,JUarketSl.Mayi^,gy. 
•p|~AVR in Store, and ofier for arie, at lowest
50 hhds prime N. 0. Sugar;
ISO bags do Rio Cofte;
40 " do Java do;
X b^superiorplaotstioaMolMssq
^ boxes d^Ue^ied Boston Snrou;
ISO kegs Nails, assorted lize^
20
3 ceroonsA^. Indim 
1 hhd best MiddsR 
3 casks Srisrs-in;
- 10 brk Copperas;
S •• Alum;
100 mnts Cassia;
30 hf chests G.P.Ts^
SO catty boxca dix 
too bags Shot, aamited;
75 boxe.Ya,Mo:s«dKy.TohiM05 
2000 lbs bar Lead;
60 kegs Fowder;
20000 doz MaysviUe Cottoo Yanm 
- 500 Ibi CiDdlewiek;
500 “ Batting;
40 •• Cide. Vinegar;
10 qreuks sweet Malaga'Wine;
6 qr do pure Port diq
2 qr do pure Madeira dm 
4 pipes pure Brandy;
_ 10 “ puts Aroetiean Bandy;
OM FilooSi US Outomtn.
others, to out preseM Suit af u' we know
we eaa ofisMbcffl, both as 40 varisify and
greater iaducemenis than 
fore to do.
Our stock of Goods la luge, and the variety un­
usually romplete, and as we an conslonUy receiv. 
I—. gi^pleas-ing-eouds from tbe l^t, vra wiU uko
uie in onMng fife eui euttoman any i_________
we may net luvp« In ksvt in the bouM wbm call, 
edior CO^IRN, REEDER 4 HUSTON,
i ottiele that
FaBkilr Flour of New ^
JjlOBsaleor to exchange for Wheat,
JNO. D. 4 WSL STILLWELL.
^OLDEN SYRUP and SUGAR HOUSE Ma 
V^iUSSES, for sale by A. M JANUARY.
PROTECTION!
Oapftal 9300,000; $140,000, Fald 1b.
COLI7MBC8 INSURANCE COMPANY,
JOSEPH F. RRODRJCK, Aemt,
S prepared to take risks agaiiut loss by Fire oi 
Marine disastns, wiieihw occurring at 5'ea or on 
! Lakes, Canals or E^’e.a usually trarened by 
puds ID their transit .'lom or In the E'stem Cities.
Also upon Steam-Boats, Flat-Boats, Keel-Boata o. 
their cargoes, in the Ohio or .Mississippi trade
1} jiei
miiim on all Policies er.iiriiig wih 
Company, thus mokins the insi
the pi«. 
IS to the
the profits of the untieiwriic.s wlibout ony^rson- 
Mriakoutbeir part, while the large amount
Capdri paid lu. guarantees a prompt payment o: 
any loss incurred by the costomen of this olfice.
• AU losses of this Agency will be promptly ar 
tanged by the Company through the ondersig 
at bis ofice m Market it in this city.
MsyiviUe, jh28,1847. ?!'wiodiuck.
ITQ Sacks Co«?“^




Bar Iron, which was ui my Warehouse at the time 
jored in its quality, which Iwi^bureed, is nnhijroll at 3 eenti pet pound, and other rises in 
thaA.M.Blistor8leclIwUlse)l
Steel tobe 
for lets than itcu. I er pound, and warrant the Iron andgood. My Coflfce 1 will doro out 1------------
can be hid in this maricct, as I wish to dose up roy 
SB by the 1st of October, when I hope to r4 
tomylsMStud. CUIandexaminemystoek: 
JNO. B. M ILVAI
. . . J^tecri;ed ftin* i»o.5!%il^^^
funded to thoro who prochase if the Hsn^i" 
not grow from tbe seeT^K. JANt^y“"
vices to those who desire neat and foiUonahfe^t^k
'-biKirnS Tatut Salu Ubm^T'
THAVE .ra,
JAMES PIERCE.




JOHN B. H’ILTA1IV~irun sun nM-r;.:..!**<>iGtOCEB m CSlimiiH lEllHUv
8CTTON IITBBBT,





aiarkct rttcet.benieen 1st 4 2d.
riNEGAR-lOBblio.Ui on hand and ret la 
V ■ . R. J. lakghor;
nug-5 Blarket street.between m 4'«
hr s le by
10R.NE
asd Calf SUna
^ LCEIVED and on hand, i lame tsterlineiil of 
KHogandCrif Skins, E»teml»dT«?r^ 
Itn. Also—A lot of very superior Hsrnera Lealh-




^DR stock in tbU line is nowjarg  ̂ai ' well ts- 
sorted, eonsiiting of riim 'n u. n l aj ost every artide ner- 
taming to (bis breneh of our buiness. Those wU- 
mg this doss of artides, wUl da well to 
the stock at the IJaidwore Store of
HUNTER 4 PHISTER, 




3i; 31b canisters do d«
,;S!:s£3Ei
Tliero Teas have bcenrolectsdwith nocb care—
CUTTCR4GRAT.
^ CH«S8TS of Superior TEA. just reeeiwd ai 
VI for. iJc at the Clothing Store of
a call, t
John D. A Wm. StiUwea
'ODLD respectfolly inform their old friends
and patrons, and alt who vritl fovor ns with
, that we are in the market as ususl for wheat,
[AVERT variety of Harnen Mounting,—Enss 
XIj end Silver plated^New York patiem, very
OciO HUNTER 4 PHISTER.
Werteni OMim fflutw.
are yard of [not] CHAS. PHIS7
X WILL pay® e*Sik«?rilI?*/^ for BBby. 
X 0CW7 w. S. PICKETT. Aft
O 18 cuks Pate Brandy,
4 do old MadeiraV'ae;
T do old Irish V/' .key 




nrifl BusheU superior dean Riie Gram SeM. 
<AJ\JiXio do stpt do do do 
octao . A. M. JANUARY.
TN iudifiennt vJSl*kS^«baod and for aria 
Xhy [oct27] W. 8. PICKETT. Agt




^ BEAUTIFUL arriela of Moleskii
____th* FaU style, fors»le at the flat-airi^^ap




er bu a fow first rats Smut Milts
which be WiU roll for [13 ehek For sale at
PAUL L. HtZFUCH.
La^aad Brows BafanasiO^t,
for ale by [oct27] W. S. PICKETT. Agt _
^i^Hpiid for good deanFLAXSEED 4 
_ odat my house. J.LANOHCMWE.'-
WWini BeMtra OIlMM.
JOHKJ. poBraa,A,mt/..'?»r»;B”SI
